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^  Council 

meetingBig Spring City Council will meet Tuesday at 5:30 p.m .to discuss a budget 
Th.c„yo. B,g sp-ng amendment to hire a cityengineer, join opposition to TU requested rate hike .

New
postmaster
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to an 1Z mmmrnm nreception for Big Spying Postmaster Melvin A . Robison at 1:30 p.m . Friday. April 16, at the Big Spring Post Office, 501 S. Main. U nited  S tates  
Postal S erv ice

On the 
goody huntJustm  Olague looks  ̂around the cmiiijrard for more goodies as he took part in the St. Paul Lutheran Church sponsored Easfor egg hunt Saturday. It was a hunt to the very last egg.

World•S till c lo se d :With the Palestinian economy losing $3 million a day from Israel's closure o f tlie occupied lands, the first signs of hunger may appear soon. See page 3A.
Nation•F ive in m a te s k ille d :Five inm ates w ere killed during a prison riot at a m axim um  security facility in Ohio. See page 3A.

‘ ‘̂• R e f l e c t i n g  a  p r o u r t  c o m m u n i t y ” 608 at the Newsstand 
298 Home Delivery

Arson behind 
recent fires
B y Q A R Y S t lA N K S
Staff Writer ____More than 6,000 acres burned and an as yet undetermined numiter of homes were lost or damaged in Saturday's brush Hres, believed to be, in part, tlie result of an arson spree by a Big Spring man.Large (ires raged in areas south and east of the city. Firefighters from several counties, came to Big Spring joining city and county units to fight fires in and outside the city limits.As the area has received no significant rainfall in several months, heavy brush, including tall grass and cedar, burned quickly as firefighting teams struggled to protect homes in Silver Heels and developed areas south of Midway Road to the east.Taking charge of the Midway Road fire scene was C. Roy Wright, county volunteer fire chief. Coordinating efforts in the southern fire was Lt. Hedges of the Big Spring Fire Department.. Arrested and charged with arson. Is 27-year-old Stacy Lynn Robertson. 2609 Wasson. Robertson was released from jail, Sunday, after posting $20,000 bond set by Justice of the Peace Bill Shankles.Robertson reportedly confessed to two of the fires, according to Big Spring Fire Marshall ^urr Lea Settles. Settles is the cliief arson investigator for the department and is heading the investigation of last week's fires.Coming to assist were fire companies from Colorado City, Westbrook, Sterling County, Glasscock County. Midland County, including Greenwood and Reagan County, according to Paul Hopper, Howard County volunteer firefighter.A heh'copter from Midland County provided fire spotting information to command units. An estimated 75- 100 homes were imperiled in Saturday's fires.Engine crews are still going out to extinguish hot spots that re-ignite along the fire's perimeter, flopper said.
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Construction begins on a new state prison in Colorado City. 
The prison is expected to be the largest employer in the town

H«rald photo by Tim Appd

with $7*8 million in estimated payroll. Colorado City beat out 
63 other communities to become the site of the prison.

Prison construction begins in C City
lo\m  beat out 63 other communities for the prison
By M AR TH A  E. F L O R E S
Staff Writer

Texas•B arely  e scap ed :A powerful bomb exploded in a car moments after the driver and his young daughter stepped out of it, police said. See page 2A.
Sports•N o su rp ri.se:No one is surprised about the Atlanta Braves fast start. The Philadelphia Phillies are a different matter entirely, though. Outstanding pitching gave the Braves a 3-0 win. See page 5A.

m W eather WWeeAWflWWWWlW•S u n n y , w arm :T on igh t, c le a r , low  in the m id to upper 50s, south to southw est w inds 5-15 m ph. See extended fo recast p age 6A .
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A young boy watches the raging blaze across 
W ilbanks Road. The fire was reported shortly aRer 2 
p .m . Saturday. It was o n e o f several fires more than 
6 ,000  acres ol land In and around Big Spring. This fire 
began near U .S . Highway 87 and extended to the Big 
Spring Country Club.

COLORADO CITY - The m uch- anticipated honeymoon between Texas Department oT Criminal Ju stice and Colorado City starts today with construction of the 1,000-bcd unit beginning.But before the honeymoon could begin there was the courtship between the Mitchell County Eco- nonu'e Development Board and TDCJ. Sixty-two communities, 63 including Big Spring, presented tliemselves as appropriate suitors, but the board on' behalf of the county, dty and hospital district made an offer TDCJ did not refuse.It pledged $6.2 million in incentives, including 700 acres of prime agricultural land, 65 acres of industrial-zoned land, water tower, new water line, site preparation, ho.spital services and a 150,000 square feet industrial building. Colorado City made the semifinalist list of 47, then cut out the competition and becoming one of 29 cities selected.Wlien TDCJ said yes, it gave the county its first prison and largest employer with a $7-8 million annual payroll.Emplo>inent figures are expected to rise throughout the construction phase. More than 800 construction worker jobs will be available throughout the 12 to 13 months of

construction, beginning with an initial employment of 85-175. A Texas Employment Commission office will open early tliis week. Until the office connects their phone lines, the chamber is handling calls about employment.Bill Harbert Construction of B^m- ingtiam, Ala. was contracted to build tlie unil. In media reports, Harbert is quoted as saying ‘ they would definitely be luring many local craftsmen for the project."‘ Many of the subcontractors will be local,* said Nancy SuUivan, economic development board executive director. “Tlie further they get along the more electricians, painters and other construction workers they will be need."Once opened, the facility  will employ 325 people with at least half being locals. Available are mostly guard positions with salaries ranging between $19,000 and $24,000, requiring at least a high school or GED..After conducting an economic impact study, Colorado City Giamber of Commerce officials and government leaders anticipate the sales tax revenue increasing close to 100 percent within a year.By looking at sales revenue taxes two years prior to the prison locating in cities similar in size to Colorado Gty and looking at the taxes presently, it was determined an increase on

an average of 100 percent.*We looked at five other cities. Marlin, Teague. Childress. Dayton and Hondo,* said Ja y  M cCollum , * chamber executive vice president. ‘ They all had very similar conditions . and were within 200 in population.” 'The prison in Childress open in ’ 1991. Looking at tax revenue beginning in 1989 to the present, ithgd a 166 percent increase, he said.The service industry in the cities grew with the opening of hotels, restaurants and apartment complex- es. ■ . >'Tentatively, new businesses-opening in Colorado City include a fast service oil change stations and fast food restaurant. McCollum says he hopes to increase housing with, one or two more apartment complexes. Presently, there are tliree complexes with 25 units each.‘ The single largest problem in all the cities was housing," McCollum said. "There is a problem with rental; property now, but to minimize th e; problem we have begun contacting owners of vacant property encouraging them to convert it to rental property.*The prison will be named after a prominent county landowner and rancher, Daniel Webster *80-John* Wallace, who was one of the first settlers in the county. Wallace is also recognized as the first African-American property owner in Texas.
E a ste r tim e  b rings a new  b e gin n in g  as e id e riy  co u p ie  w ed

By D E B B IE  U N C E C U M  
Features Editor

» -  If
doth Bristow, 85, and Alice McEwen, 81 , cut the w ed
ding cake after their m arriage Sunday at Canterbury

South. The two met at the retirem ent center, where  
both live .

For many people, Easter is a time to renew their faith and hope.That is especially true for Alice McEwen and Josh Bri.stow.Bristow, 85, and McEwen, 81, were married Sunday at Canterbury South, where both live.‘ I don't know how, but it ju.st happened," said Bristow of the courtsliip, which developed soon after he moved to the retirement center in November.Bristow said love must have been in the cards.‘ We were playing '42' one night, and she was my partner. We Idnd of looked at each other and something clicked," he explained."His eyes were shining and sparkling, I remember,’  added McEwen, a widow who moved back to Texas last year after many years in Oklahoma."There Is no reason for folks to spend the last few days of their lives by themselves," said minister Todd Nivens of Midway Baptist Church. He performed the ceremony, his first for people in their 80s.*lf they find love, they ought to get married and be happy," the minister said. He described the groom, a widower, as "giddy as a teenager* since sbmething clicked with McEwen."He told me, ‘I never thought my heart would go flip- flop like that again,'" Nivens said.McEwen's brothers, Jasper and Leo Herndon, escorted her at the ceremony. Jasper said he was pleased with how things worked out."I gave her a card, and on the back it said, 'Made on . recycled paper,'" the brother chuckled. "I told her it was veiy fitting."That's why I sang what I did,* said his wife, Lila, who sang "Lpve’s Old Sweet Song’  for the ceremony."We're tickled to death alwut it," she added.McEwen, after cutting cake and sharing punch with her new husband, said marriage is only practical for people in their 80s.'  "We're happy together, and they say the happier you are, the longer you live,* the bride said. "The happiest people live Uie longest.”
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?V Father, daughter 
narrowly survive 
powerful car bomb
By The Associated Press

HOUSTON — A powerful bomb exploded in car moments after the driver and his young daughter st(>pped out of it, police said.A 31-year-old man. identified only as an Asian engineer, and his 9-year- old daughter had just stepped out of the car when the bomb exploded Sunday, police said.Two explosions scattered debris hundreds of feet. Police Sgt. D.D. Shirley said.No suspect had been arrested by late Sunday, but Shirley said ofTlcers do have some leads."You  can elim inate terrorism , international intrigue or business dealings.”  he said. "It’s going to be something of a personal nature.”Police homicide Sgt. Bill Stephens said the man had driven into the parking lot of Western Atlas International and parked in the company’s parking lot at 9:45 a.m. at the time of the explosion. He had driven about 10 minutes before parking the car, the oflicer said.
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Cult not in mass suicide mood
By The Associated Press

WACO — Mass suicide has never > been a consideration for Branch Davidian cult members holed up in their heavily armed fortress, says a visitor who spent 10 days in the compound after sneaking past law enforcement agents."They are not in that fram e of mood at all,”  Jesse Amen said Sunday in a telephone interview from his McLennan County jail cell. ’T hat’s a right upfront lie.”There appeared to be little activity at the compound Sunday as the standoff entered its seventh week and the sect neared the end of its Passover observances.Cult leader David Koresh has been holed up with 95 followers since a
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The man heard a smaD and explosion and as he turned Ifi tee what thenoise was, a second blkst sent debris from his car (lying acroi ŝ the lot.The force of the blasts popped the hood, leaving it gaping open, and ripped through the car’s front half, buckling the roof as if a giant basketball had been slammed against it from the inside.While police were not certain how the bombs were detonated, they were apparently placed under the car or under the hood.U.S. Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearm s investigators had uncovered bomb parts, but it was unclear whether they had found a detonator, Shirley said.The last previous car bombing in Houston, on Jan . 23, 1992, killed Lam Huu Diep, 44, a Metname^ on parole from Hawaii for murder. His van exploded at an apartment c(Hn- plex, the first car-bomb killing here.Two men confessed they planted the bomb in Diep’s van because he was "rude and obnoxious," and ’’they just didn’t like him,’ ’ police said.

Resting after long hunt
Awodaua Pi«M photo

Danny Magana, 7, left, takes a much needed rest with his father. Alfonso, 
after an Easter Egg hunt at Fiesta Texas Theme Park Sunday in San

Antonio. Hundreds of children ‘louncT more than 10,000 eggs filled with 
candy or prizes during the day's activities.

Dead prisoner suspected of being intoxicated
By The Associated Press

e Easter bunnies are positioned on a mailbox near a security 
rear, oiAside the.Branch Davidian Compound near Waco Sun- 

standoff with the religious cult has entered its 44th day.

SAN ANTONIO — A San Antonio man who died after he was handcuffed by police following a struggle is suspect^ of being intoxicated and sniffing a disinfectant spray, police say.A toxicology test will be done to determine the cause of death of Jaime Javier Gonzalez, 31, according to Dr. Vincent DiMaio, chief medical examiner for Bexar County.Feb. 28 shootout in which four federal agents and at least two cult members died.Amen, 40, was the second person to sneak into the compound. He entered March 26 and left April 4. He is being held on $2,000 bond on a charge of interfering with the duty of a police officer.In the interview, Amen also disputed several other FBI statements, including their characterization that be ’’made no sense.’'

A preliininary indication is that the man died from a heart condition, but the toxicology test is necessary to determine whether any drugs or alcohol were in the man’s system, oilicials said.The results of toxicology testing may not be known for four to six

weeks, officials said.Officers found a can of potpourri- scented disinfectant aerosol after Gonzalez struggled with officers early Sunday. A label on the can warns that inhalation can lead circulatory shock and respiratory problems.’’Located at the scene was a can of aerosol disinfectant and a white towel that smelled of the disinfectant,”  according to Sgt. David Ramos, the Police Department’s public information officer.” lt appeared to the officers that (the) subject may have been inhaling the disinfectant and this caused the intoxication,”  Ramos said.An autopsy conducted by DiMaio Sunday morning indicated that the man’s death was not related to any physical trauma, officials said. They said Gonzalez suffered only supetfi-

cial scrapes and bruises during the struggle with the patrolmen.Oflidals said a preliminary indication is that Gonzalez’s death may have been from cardiac arrythmia, or the irregular beating of the heart.A complete toxicology examination will help officials determine if  the condition was related to any drugs or intoxicants, officials said.Ramos said that Patrolman Darrell Volkman, 37, came across a barefoot, shirtless man wearing only shorts staggering in the street.Volkman, who has been on the force live years, stopped to investigate, Ramos said.’’Before exiting his vehicle, the officer was assaulted by the subject trying to get to the oiRcer through the opened driver's side door window,” Ramos said.

Volkman started struggling with the man and activated the em ergency tone on his radio, signaling Uiat he was in trouble, Ramos said. Patrolm an Richard W ilson, 38, rushed to his aid, Ramos said.Wilson bas been with the Police Department'12 years, Ramos said.The officers were able to subdue Gonzalez, but he lapsed into unconsciousness after they handcuffed him, Ramos said."Upon checking the suspect, the officers discovered that the subject had apparently died and called for EMS,” Ramos said.At about the same time as the struggle, officers were called to Gonzalez' home to respond to a complaint from his wife, who said he had been drinking heavily, gotten unruly and knocked over some furniture before running from the house.
Space Shuttle Discovery getting ready to retrieve satellite
Th« Asfeodatfed Pr*MAmen said federal agents'disparaged him because he refused to answer their questions. "They asked me things that would be haiW ul to the people,”  he said.He denied an FBI agent’s claim that Koresh kicked him out of the compound, but refused to say why he left.

SPACE CENTER — Discovery’s crew fired the space shuttle’s jets today and began positioning the ship to fetch a retrievable satellite they had dropped off for an automated, two-day sdar study.The crew of five freed the shiny little gold-colored spacecraft Sunday and plans to pick it up on Tuesday.The astronauts today also sailed past the midpoint of their eight-day voyage, which ends Friday and isdevoted largely to investigating theEarth’s fragile ozone layer.

The $6 million reusable Spartan spacecraR is about the size of a large air conditioner and weighs 2,800 pounds. It is carrying two telescopes for observing the sun’s briUiant halo, or corona. The telescopes, which have flown before on small rockets, are designed to investigate how solar wind is generated in the corona.Spartan is independent — the astronauts and ground crew have no control over the craft after its release and cannot tell how well it's working. It must be returned to Earth so scientists can analyze the data it records."There’s a lot about the sun that we reaUy don’t know and we certain

ly are not going to learn it all at thismissloti," Spartan mission manager »II
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Jack Powncll said from the National Aeronautics and Space Administration’s Johnson Space Center in Houston."But certainly the observations ... are going to take a giant step toward helping the solar physicists understand just how the solar wind is generated and how it propagates and, ultimately, how it affects ail of us here on planet Earth.”The shuttle reached a maximum distance of about 200 miles behind the Spartan spacecraft at this morning’s engine firing. The bum pushed Discovery into a slightly lower orbit, meaning it began traveling faster

than its satellite quarry and will slowly catch up to it by Tuesday m orning, when astronaut Ellen Ochoa wUi use Discovery’s robot arm to grab Spartan and return it to the cargo bay.After releasing the satellite early Sunday, Discovery’ s astronauts launch^ into the second of their four planned sets of solar observations. The shuttle holds four instruments to measure solar energy and three to study the atmosphere, in particular the dwindling protective ozone layer over the Northern Hemisphere.Sunday evening, astronaut Michael Foale also gave a 184-m ile-high weather report for cable television’s The Weather Channel.6 . 1 %
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Occupied lands 
remain closed

N a t i o n /  W o r l o

T h «  Associated Press

JERUSALEM — With the Palestinian economy losing $3 million a day from Israel’s closure of the occupied lands, the first s i ^  of hunger may appear soon, a Psdestinian economist said today.Israel’s government on Sunday adopted proposals by Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin to keep the West Bank and Gaza Strip sealed indefinitely and sharply cut the number of Palestinian lalMrers in Israel.Rabin believes the separation of the two peoples is needed to curb violence and win public support in Israel for future concessions in the autonomy talks with the Palestinians.But Palestinian peace negotiators said today that the closure was further eroding popular support among the Palestinians for negotiations with Israel.“ With the closure, they placed another obstacle in front of the peace talks,’ ’ said Samir Abdullah, an economist and member of the Palestinian negotiating team . ’ ’ How can we believe they are looking for a peaceful relationship in the future?’’Alidullah said the $3 million daily from the closure amounted to about 0.15 percent of the total annual income of $2 billion in the West Bank, G aza and A rab east Jerusalem.The closure, imposed March 31 afler Arabs killed 13 Israelis in one month, bans 1.8 million Palestinians from entering Israel.Among those barred are 120,000 workers whose w ages make up about 40 percent of the income of the West Bunk and Gaza Strip. Many are day laborers in construction and farming.The restrictions also cut the West Bank in h a lf and separate east Jerusalem from its hinterland.The govermnent decided Sunday to funnel an unspecified amount of assistance to unemployed Pabvslini- ans and develop a program to create jobs. One minister said $177 million would be invested in crcatuig jolis iii 1993.Abdullah estim ated that about $2.55 billion were needed to create jobs for the 170,000 unemployed in tlie occupied land.In the W est B ank’s Al-A m ari refugee camp near Ramallah, Palestinians were angry and skeptical about government plans to create jobs In the occupied lands.' ' ; '“ It’s ink on paper,’’ said Muhedeen Latif, 33. "In  normal conditions, when Arabs wanted to start shops and went to an Israeli bank for a loan, they didn’t get any help.’’U tif  has been caught in an ironic trap. He owns a carpentry shop in tlie West Bank village of lUzma, but the only road to it is through Jerusalem so he cannot go to work.He is a father of six and also supports his mother. His fam ily was among those driven out of Lyddda in 1948 by the Israeli army under the command of Rabin, then a young officer.
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An Ohio Highway Patrol helicopter lifts off from in front of 
the Southern OhioCorrectional Facility Sunday where 
prisoners rioted, taking several hostages. Scioto County

Awodaltil Pi**t photo
Sheriff's Senior Dispatcher Phil Malone described the 
disturbance as a ‘lull-scale riot “ at the prison, which 
houses some of the state’s most dangerous inmates.

Prison riot ciaims five lives

Cleaning up
Terrence Vaughn works along the 
banks of the Mississippi River Sun
day near Lutcher, La., helping clean 
up as much as 210,000 gallons of oil 
that spewed into the river after a 
barge hit a bridge about 35 miles 
nortn of New Orleans.

NATO accused of 
planning attacks
By The Associated Press

The Associated Press

LUCASVILLE, Oliio — Five prisoners died at the hands o f fellow  inmates who also held eight guards hostage early today in the tense aftermath of a riot at one of Ohio’s tougliest prisons, authorities said.At least 15 other people were injured at the maximum security Southern Ohio Correctional Facility, including 10 guards and five inmates, said Sharron K ornegay, spokeswoman for the Department of Rehabilitation and Correction.The eight male guards being held hosl.'gc told authorities they were being treated well, Ms. Kornegay said.T!ie '!\,turbance apparently began Sunday afternoon as a figlit between inmates from the L block, a housing unit for 761 prisoners, authorities said.Seven guards responded, but by the time they arrived the fight had escalated into a full-blow n riot, authorities said. Those guards managed,to escape. , . . , ,<• The ■inin«t«s w ere arm ed with balonc. taken 'from gu ard s, Ms’. Kornegay said. Authorities would not say how many prisoners were involved.Negotiators persuaded the inmates early today to release the bodies of the five dead prisoners, who apparently had been beaten to death, Ms.

Kornegay said.“ They suffered extensive injures,” she said. “ I think it’s probably pretty obvious who killed them. Our staff wouldn’t do that.”The inmates released a list of 19 dem ands, including a request to speak to the media, Ms. Kornegay said. She would not say what the other demands were.Prison officials negotiating with the inmates were considering designating a reporter to talk to the prisoners by telephone. A demand by inmates to appear live on a Columbus TV station was rejected by prison ofilcials.One- guard was hospitalized today in fair condition. At least 10 other people from the prison were treated at hospitals for minor injuries and released. Conditions of the others were not immediately available.About 200 prisoners who didn’t want to be part of the disturbance were moved from a recreation yard early this morning to an adjacent gymnasium secured by prison officials, Ms. Kornegay said.The rem aining 500 inm ates 'remained in the-oellblock talking to negotiators. "  '■ Scioto Cbuiity'Sl/ie^s Senior Dispatcher Phil Malone described the scene Sunday as a ’’full-scale riot.”Ms. Kornegay said she did not know where the fighting began. A union official representing the prison guards said he was told it began at the end of the afternoon recreation
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period in the five-acre recreation yard.There are usually  about 130 guards assigned to the shift, but as few as 80 may have been on duty because of the Easter holiday, said Don Sargent, regional staff representative of American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees Local 11.W ater was turned off in the 1. block, but electricity was still on early today. The rest of the prison, wliich holds 1,819 inmates, including some of the state’s most dangerous, was in a lockdown.The last disturbance at the 21- year-old prison occurred in October 1985 when five inmates held two guards hostage for about 15 hours.

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-llerzcgovina — The coipmander of Serb rebels Is accusing the NATO allies , newly mobilized into the skies over Bosnia, of planning air attacks on his forces.American, French and Dutch warplanes were to begin to day to enforce a U.N.-imposed no-fly zone over Bosnia, where Serb military air activity has been sli^it. Most of the Serb military campaign has been fouglit by ground troops.Gen. Ratko Mladic, tlie Serb commander, said with bravado on Sunday that the Western alliance has ” no chance” of stopping his forces, who appear poised to grab more Muslim territory.He and a Croatian general agreed that the enforcement of the fliglit ban

BiQ S pring Herald, Page A3

would have little immediate militaryeffect.
Transcript requests 
denied by JudgeLOS ANGELES — The judge in the Rodney King beating trial refused to give jurors a transcript they requested of testimony by a key. witness, a state trooper who wept as she recounted IGng’s beating.The foreman sent a note Sunday aflemoon to U.S. District Judge John G. Davies, saying jurors wanted the transcript of C alifornia Highway Patrolwoman Melanie Singer’s testimony. Davies rejected the request immediately.The eight men and four women recessed their deliberations Sunday evening and were to return to their task this morning.At a brief hearing to inform both sides about the note, Davies said he remembered telling jurors at the trial's start to depend upon their m em ories and their own notes because he did not plan to provide them with transcripts or read back tlie testimony.
Easter services 
extolled peaceLOS A N G E LE S — The rafters shook at the First AME Church in South Central, where the Rev, Cedi Murray extolled the virtues of peace. A few miles north, the Rev. Daniel Kim spoke cahnly of hope among his congregation of Korean immigrants.The Easter services at these two inner-city churches both offered worshipers a respite from the tensions outside as the dty awaited a verdet in the second trial of four policemen accused of beating motorist Rodney King.On his pulpit Sunday, M urray danced. The choir jumped in joyous exultation. His congregation, 3,000 strong, raised its h a n £ , palms outstretched, to receive his message and God’s blessing.’ ’These are very desperate times for our c ity ,’ ’ he told a sea of upturned black faces. "And deqier- ate times bring out the best and the worst in us.”
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Will Close Its Doors FOREVER
After 35 ye|H‘s_.of serving area.homemakers .
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a t d E V E R Y TH IN G  
M U S T B E  

L IQ U ID A TE D  
R E G A R D L E S S  
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Here are Just a few amazing examples

TEXAS’ MOST INCREDIBLE FURNITURE & BEDDING BUYS!

SAVE UP TO 70% & MORE! GREAT SELECTION!
SOFAS, LOVESEATS, SECTIONALS, CHAIRS,

RECLINERS, MATTRESSES, BOX SPRINGS, DINEHES,
BEDROOM GROUPS, DINING ROOM,

TABLE LAMPS, SLEEPERS, FLOOR LAMPS,
ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS, OCCASIONAL TABLES

YES! FINANCING IS 
AVAILABLE!

90 DAYS INTEREST FREE 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

G.O.B. PERMIT 
#1-75-144913-0

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE 
ALL MANUFACTURER S 

WARRANTIES REMAIN IN 
EFFECT

267-2631
110 Mam Big Spring

EVERYTHING PRICED AT 
PICK-UP PRICES

BRING YOUR PICK-UP TRAILERS TO 
TAKE AWAY THE BARGAINS 

ALL ITEMS SUBJECT 
TO PRIOR SALE 

ALL SALES FINAL
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P/^E A4, B ig S pring Herald Monday, April 12,1993 Monday,'If the people are to decide what should happen tomorrow, they must be arm ed with the truth about what happened yesterday.'
Walter Mears, Associated Press, 1984

Group honored for 
40 years of service

In the late l% 0s. a dozen of Hispanic Dallas professionals, ranging from doctors to architects, began meeting on Sundays - sometimes at a restaurant, sometimes at a home.The informal meetings began as round table discussion and inform,, lion-gathering center. The first issue addressed was the group’s lack of understanding about how the system worked. The second item on its informal agenda was devising an analytical approach to m aking changes within the system that excluded llis- punics.With each member of the group having an area of expertise, the meetings became a information arsenal. Adelfa B. Callejo, the first Hispanic woman to practice law in Dallas, supplied information about the crim inal justice system. Another attorney, Frank Hernandez's input focused on migrant workers issues. Ur. Oncsimo Hernandez, at the time finishing his' r'esldetity at Parkland Hospital', contributed health care information. Other members offered their expertise in education, politics and economics.After a series of m eetings, the Commission on M exican-Am erica Affairs was born, changing the face of the city’s political, social and economic scene.Armed with inform ation and knowledge of how the system worked, they made the foreign soU of the political area their own territory. Members’ faces became familiar on school boards, commissions, college districts and task forces.In the next decade, a string of first appeared - first Hispanic Dallas Independent School District board member; first Hispanic assistant city manager, first Hispanic chairperson to the Mayor’s Hispanic TasI Force, the first Hispanic high school principal and first Hispanic appointed to a county judicial post.In a 1987 Dallas Morning News article, the group was described as accessing Dallas power brokers and launching quiet battles against discrim ination. The group shunned written agendas and rigid procedures, championing the concept of divide and conquer through partici-" pation.Recently, Callejo and Hernandez were honored for their more than 40 years of contributions to the Ih'spanic community, as well as the legal and medical community.Callejo was recognized for founding the Mexican-American Bar Association of Texas. She is vice president of the Hispanic National Bar Association.Hernandez was the first Hispanic graduate of the University of Texas Southwe.stern Medical Center in Dal-

Martha E . Flores

las. He has been a member of the school’s admission committee for nearly two decades.The commission was denounced early on by a Dallas activist as elitist, calling them the “dirty dozen." The group latched on to the name, and today are better known as the “ilirty dozen’  than their official name.Today, original members still meet discussing the changing face of Dallas and the “dirty dozen."

Addresses

-flOO-252-
!■  A a a tla :

ANN RICHAXD8.'Qovcmor. Stale Capllol. AiaUn. 78701. Phone; IbB free :
' geOO. 512-463-2000 dr tax at 512-463-IfrtO.

BOB BUIXOOt, U . Oovemor, SUte Capitol. Auatia 78701. Phone; 512-463-0001 or 
fax at 512-463-0326.

JAMES. B. PETE" LANEY, Speaker of the Houae, Slate Capitol, Auatin. Phone: 80^- 
830-2478 or 512-463-3000 or fax at 512-463-0675.

JOHN T . MOfriFORD. Senator, 28lh Diatrtct. PX>. Box 1700, Lubbock, 70408. 
Phone: 267-7535, 806-744-5555, 512-4636128 or fax at 806-762-4217.

DAVID COUNIB. RepreoentaUve. 78th Diatrtct P.O. Box 338, Knox Ctty,  70620. 
Phone: 817-688-5012.iBW aablngtoB

BILL CLINTON. Preaideni. The White Houae, Waahington. D X .
PHIL ORAMM. U.8. Senator, 370 RueaeH OAce Building. Waahln^oa 20610. Phone- 

202-234-2034.
BOB KRUBQBR. D A  Senator. 703 Hart OfSoe Budding. Waahlngton. 20510. Phone: 

202-234-5022.'
CHARLES ariENHOLM. U A  Re pream tartw , 17th Diatrtct 1236 LongworUi CMBoe 

Buddlf«. WMhln#Dn. 20515. Phone: 302-235-6606.

Baseball cards bring childhood to life
Editor’s Note; While Lewis 

Grizzard is recovering from heart 
surgery, columns published last year 
will be used.SAUSALITO, Calif.—I just sort of stumbled upon the gallery in this shopping mecca. A sign out front said ’’Sports Legends and History.”I’m partial to both. I still revere the sports legends of my youth, the ones v^o didn’t have multimillion-doUar contracts, didn’t wear ear adornments and didn’t have a tendency to pout.They also never begged off from playing because of a headache. I’ve written a lot of columns with headaches. It looks like a grown man could still play a ballgame with one.And history has always fascinated me. Especially World War II. Sometimes I’m sorry I missed it.So I went inside the gaUery. All around me were black-and-white photographs. The first one that caught my eye was the Dodgers’ . Sandy Koufax pitching a no-hitter in the ’60.1 loved Sandy Koufax—no, as

Lewis Grissard

a matter of fact, I wanted to be the next Sandy Kouifax.But my fast ball, as a man said once, was so slow they sold advertising on it.1 kept loddng. My God, there was a picture of the 1959 White Sox about to take tbe field in the World Series.The first miqor league baseball game I ever saw was In 1959, the White Sox against the Washington > Senators in Qark Griffith Stadium.An old soldier took me to see it.I could still recognize the players in the photograph with no trouble. Luis Aparicio, Nellie Fox, Ted Kluszewski, and the rest of the Go-Go Sox.

1 couldn’t believe what I was seeing. This was my childhood here. Another of my favorite bas^all players was Duke Snider of tbe Dodgers.1 came across a photo of the s t a ^ g  Brooklyn lineup in the 1955 World Series, and there was the Duke.1 was 9 in 1955, and I was such a fan of Duke Snider I named a dog after him. And lode at the other Dodgers; Campanella, Robinson, Reese, Newcombe and Hodges, the names came back with ease again.Thirty-six years later they were still young and strong in the photograph. Some are dead now.lnat was hard to believe as 1 stared down at their youthful images.And 1 thou^t how these storied boys of summers past had had an impact on my life. I was in my early teens when 1 decided, if 1 couldn’t be the next Sandy Koufax, I at least wanted to be a sportswriter and besome part of what the ^orts pages brought me each day.The gallery had them all. Mantle, Mays, Maris, Clemente, Musial,

WHAT ARE YOU
WATCHING?!. "EMPTY VEE?”

FINALLY!
TRUTH IN
ADVERTISING

Recordatorio - Hispanic Women for Progress meets the second Tuesday of the month. For more information contact Diolanda Perez at 264-5000.• League of United Latin American Citizens chapter 4375 meets the first Thursday of the month at the month at the Howard County Courthou.se at 7 p.m. For more information call Mina Benivedas at 267-2740.

Charlie Brown hits a homerI’t ask Schulz if he agonized »deefadou to immkey vdth his

• League of United Latin American Citizens chapter 4495 meets the second Wednesday of the month at the Sparenberg Building, 309 S. Main St., at 7 p.m. For more information contact Melinda Marquez at 267-1173.• Howard College Minority and Small Business Breakfast will meet Wednesday at 7:30 a.m. at the Tumbleweed room of the college’s Student Union Building. For more information contact Delia Barraza or Danette Toone at 264-5164.• Big Sp ring Area Cham ber of Commerce Minority Involvement Planning Committee meets regularly at the chamber board room. For the next m eeting date call Debbye Valverde at 263-7641.• May 1 is the deadline to enter the “ New Woman" m agazine’s “ New Business Contest *Howard College Business Development Center is conducting a campaign to find local women with new buidness ideas to enter the contest.Contestants are competing for one of three prizes for “ the best new entrepreneurial idea.’  The prizes are $25,000; $15,000; and $10,000 with the first place winner receiving 10 hours of consulting services from the Sol C. Snider Entrepreneurial Center of the Wharton School of Business at

Sometimes, for better or worse, comic strips end up making news.Uliile Canadian cartoonist Lynn Johnston’s ’’For Better or Worse” was getting most of the industry headlines recently by introducing a gay teenager, a more monumental funny papers drama was unfolding and not causing much of a hubbub.And it’s not as if there have never been gays in the comics before. "Doonesbury”  has been an equal opportunity employer.WIio knows how many more gay characters there were who didn’t make an issue of their sexual orientation? I don’t go behind closed doors with Frank and Ernest.The far more dramatic comic news for my money was that Charlie Brown’s nameless baseball team won a game. That’s never happened before, not In 43 years.Wliat’s even more amazing is that a Charlie Brown homer was responsible for tlie victory. A habitual goat became hero after four decades, and nobody noticed. Well, some noticed, but it wasn’t the first item on network news as it should have been.“ Everyone who has caUed thinks I have some kind of trick up my sleeve, that I’ll somehow take it back,” says “ Peanuts” creator Charles Schulz. You know, a cheap trick like the “ death” of Superman or Crankshaft.Not here. Wliile the girl pitcher who threw to Charlie Brown tells him “you ruined my whole life,” puncturing the euphoria that should be his at long last, the technicality remains. Charlie Brown and the Gang won a game. Simply amazing.(Neither does it matter that the pitcher turns out to be the great- granddaugliter of a fictionid baseball

Rheta Orlmsley Johnson

“great," Roy Hobbs, or that the series ran on the week of April Fool’s. The victory will stand. I guess.)Three years ago I wrote a book about Qiarles Schulz and with his help listed the 12 creative devices that helped make “ Peanuts” the most successful cartoon strip in history. They were: 1. The kite-eating tree 2. Schroeder’s music 3. Linus’s blanket 4. Lucy’s psydifatry booth 5. Snoopy’s doghouse 6. Snoopy 7. The Red Baron 8. Woodstock 9. The football episodes, 10. The Great Pumpkin 11. The little red-haired girl and 12. The baseball games.’The indispensable element of the baseball gimmick is the losing, of course,” I wrote with great authority-“ Besides Snoopy, probably nothing )ify Thas come to typify ‘Peanuts’ more than Charlie Brown going down in  ̂flames on his pitcher’s mound one more tim e.... Charlie Brown wants ii so bad. He tries so hard. He never wins. It is something every reader who happens to be human can understand. It is one of those natural orders of the ’Peanuts’ universe, and it cannot change.”Since publication of the Schulz biography. I’ve eaten more words than the tree has kites.

Th8 ASSOaATED PRESSToday is M onday, April 12. the 102nd day o f 1993. There are 263 days left in the year.Today’s H i^ U ^ t  in History:On April 12. 1861 the Civil W ar began as Confederate forces fired on Fort Sum ter in South Carolina.On this date:In 1606, England adopted as its flag the original version o f the Union Jad e .In 1862, Union volunteers led 
by Jam es J. Andrew s stole a Confederate train near M arietta, G a . but w ere later c a u ^ t  (This episode inspired the Buster Kea

ton com edy ’T h e  G en eral.” )In 1877, the catcher’s m ask was first used in a baseball gam e.In 1934, the F . Scott Fitzgerald novel ’ ’Tender Is the Night”  was first published by Scritm er’s in New York.In 1945, Franklin Delano RoosevelL the 32nd president o f the United States, died o f a  cerebral hem orrhage in W arm  S|»in gs, G a . at age 63. Vice ffresidisni Harry S . Trum an becam e the nation’s 33rd ch ief -executive.'In 1955, the Salk vaedne against polio w as declared safe and effeictive.In 1961, Soviet cosm onaut Yuri Gagarin becam e the first m an to fly in space, orbiting the earth once before m aking a  safe landing.In 1981, the space shuttle Colum bia. carrying astronauts Robert L  Crippen and Jo h n  W . blastM  o ff

naveral, F la. on its first test flight.In 1985, Sen . Ja k e  G am  o f Utah becam e the first senator to fly in space as the shuttle Discovery lifted o ff from Cape C anaveral. F la.In 1990, in its first m eeting. East Germ any’s first dem ocratically elected parliam ent acknow ledged responsibility for the Nazi HolocausL and asked the forgiveness o f Jew s and others who had suffered.Ten years ago: Chicagoans went to the polls to elect HaroldW ashington the city’s first black mityorToday’s Birthdays: Actress- dancer Ann M iller is 70. Opera singer M ontserrat Caballe is 60. Ja zz m usidan Herbie Hancock is 53. Talk show host David Letter-man is 46. Singer David Cassidy is 43. Figure skater Blaine Z a y uYoung, o ff from  Cape Ca ts 28. Actress Shannen Doherty is 22.

vVilliams. There was even a historic photo of Jackie Robinson’s first at bat for the Dodgers.And tbe gallery displayed history, too. Churchill, FDR, and Stalin. Robert E. Lee. Ike and Bradley and Patton. Doolittle, Black Jack Pershing. And Teddy Roosevelt and the Roughriders.“ I want them all,”  I said to thesaleslady in the gallery. “We ship,”  she said.Here’s the photographs 1 bought;ndf(‘‘Koufax and fellow Dodger pitcher Don Drysdale, circa 1%2.The ’59 White Sox.The ’55 Dodgers.A young Arnold Palmer in Augusta.Patton in the field.Roosevelt and Churchill.They will hang in a place of honor in my home to remind me of a time when heroes of a different sort, led, fought and played the game.Hallowed be their names, c /99.? by Cowles Syndicate. Inc.
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Letters to the Editor

Where was the 
concern then?

Idubi’over the ____________ ,own natural order^j^neative types have their own logicTwhich is hard to follow and — as I have proven — impossible to predict. But I stfll don’t expect Charlie Brown to win the lotto or teach Dale Carnegie courses any time soon.A United Media editor said the syndicate has gotten calls about the episode, “ mostly from reporters.”  All of them want to know if there’s a catch. All of them are told a flat “ No.”The bottom line message remains. Poor Charlie Brown cannot savor his personal best without feeling guilty. He has ruined the life of a little girl, a stringy-haired, hapless female who asks, “ You probably have a dog, too, don’t you?”How are you going to celebrate after an encounter like that?“ Peanuts”  is a great strip because, despite wonderful fanciful propensities, its main theme is true to Ufe. More of us lose than win.That’s what people don’t understand who believe the comics are “ for chfldren.”  (2omic strips are a valuable coping device, a lot more important the older you get.For better or worse, the comics reflect life, not the other way around.
Eheta Grimsley Johnson, winner 

c f the American Society of 
Newspaper Editors ’ Distinguished 
Writing Award, the National 
Headliners Award for Commentary 
and the Ernie Pyle Award, is autJior 
c f "Good Grief; The Story o f Charles 
M. Schulz. ”  Pharos Books.
Distributed by Scripps Howard News 
Service.

To the editor:Where were those “concerned- about-Wal-Mart’s-location-citizens” one year ago when the big push was on to get another prison here? It too, was to be located close to a residential area, but all we hard was the statement repeated over and over, that, “No one minds living next to a prison.”  I guess one must conclude that these people feel much more comfortable around criminals, than forthright commercial personnel.Here is, or maybe was, a chance for Big Spring to greatly enhance our economic situation, but do our leaders really care? The vast mtyority of our citizens care ana care a loi. it doesn’t take much intelligence to know that if  Wal-Mart goes ahead with their proposal, it would do a great deal for Big Spring.Where is the big town meeting to tell Wal-Mart how much we would like them to expand here, as was done for the prison?Where is the Moore Board and its high paid leader, who was most active in driving the prison invitation?Where is the big push and articles by the Chamber to help, as was done for the prison?Where is our Gty Council and all of their glowing welcome, as was done for the prison?Where are our Business leaders and their glowing words of encouragem ent, as was done for the prison?Of course, we were told, “another prison would do so much for our city,”  or would it?A. The prison would have paid no taxes, Wal-Mart will.B. Free property was offered to me prison, all to be paid for with future taxes. Wal-Mart will buy theirs.C. The prison would have been granted greatly reduced water rates, and we Uie citizens would have had to ante-up, to make up the difference. Not so with Wal-Mart.D. Are non-tax paying criminals in our city much more desirable than tax paying managers and workers?E. A prison atmosphere vs. getting new industry. Need more to be said?Remember back when Gibsons tried to stay open on Sundays. Out went our Law and Order and closed them down. A few months later they were gone.Then K-Mart tried staying open Sundays. Again, out went our Law and Order and closed them down. A few months later they were also gone.Lately it was Penney’s: A short time before they closed, I asked their manager if tbe city had tried to help them stay here. He told me that the answer Penney’s received from our Chamber was, “Goodbye.”  Now it looks like Wal-Mart is getting the same treatment from our leaders.VŶ th Penney’s gone and if we lose the Wal-Mart expansion, it adds up to two biggies lost. Isn’t it lime for us to do away with the costly Moore Board, or at the very least get a new leader? Someone who can KEEP the mijor businesses we have and GCT NEW for B .S.7 So far the score is minus 2 and very little plus.DON R. PROCTOR Big Spring
Edtor
Btg Spring Harald 
Box 1431
Big Spring. T « u w  70721#  A ll letters must be signed and include an address and telephone number.•Neither form nor libelous letters will be published.
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Langer wins 
2nd Masters

Royals get a W; 
Rangers KO Sox
By The A ssociated PressBy The A ssociated  Press

AUGUSTA, Ga. — Masters champions always pass the Amen Corner test.Contenders who don't handle the perils of Nos. 11,12, and 13 on Sunday are never sized for the green coat.Bernhard Langer took control of the 57tli Masters along that beautiful but deadly stretch of the Augusta National Golf Club where the azaleas and dogwoods soften the true danger.Langer, a former champion and a veteran of 10 Masters, knew how to handle the pressure.He parred the dangerous 455- yard, par-4, No. 11 and watched while the shortest hole on the course, the 155-yard No. 12, destro>ed Dan Forsman.Just one stroke beliind Langer at 8-under-par, Forsman dumped his tee shot into Rae’s Creek. Forsman faked breaking his 7-iron over his knee in disgust.Taking a drop, he then bladed a sand wedge and the ball liit the bank and trickled into the water while the stoic German watched from No. 11 green. Forsman finally hit the green and two-putted for a quadruple- bogey 7.Forsman left the hole five shots behind and still looking for his first 'inajor.‘ ‘Next year, l ‘m hitting a layup short of the water on that hole,’ ‘ Forsman said. “That hole played differently today.”

" I  never saw it play like th a t' before. My shot just seemed to balloon up. It hit right in tlie middle of the pond.”Langer said “ 1 was aware of v^at was going on. 1 knew that put him out of the picture.”Langer calmly parred the dangerous No. 12 with a par-saving 6-footer after he had fiirted with the water on the left side of the green.Then came the hde the members call “ Golden B e ll,"  which is 155 yards of golfing hell.“ It was an important hole for me,” Langer said. "1 couldn’t do what Forsman did. 1 used a 6-iron afier I saw what he did with a 7-iron.”It was the same hole which gave 1992 Masters champion Fred Couples such a scare last year.The hole showed mercy on Couples by allowing his short tee shot to hang on the bank above the creek. Couples salvaged a par and won the touma- ' ment.Next, Langer had to take care of Chip Beck, the former Georgia Bulldog who had the crowd on his side._ “ Go Daw gs,”  some o f the fans shouted in encouragement.Beck was the runnerup in the 1986 and 1989 U.S. Opens. He finished second again as Langer produced the h i^  ^ am a when it counted.Langer put the coup de grace on Beck and earned his second green jacket with a stunning eagle on the 465-yard, Par-5 No. 13.Beck, just two shots behind, hit a fairway wood onto the green just 24

K

Kansas City got its first victory of 1993, and Dave llendersoA hit bis first homer since 1991.The Royals, who opened with five straight losses, finally broke into the win colunm Sunday with a 2-1 victory Sunday over Minnesota. >
A L R O U N D U P

*AMOcMad Pr*M photoBernhard Langer waves to the crowd at the Green Ja ck e t ceremony Sunday after winning the 1993 Masters Tournament at Augusta National Golf Club In Augusta, Ga.feet from the pin and was looking at eagle.Langer had a decision to make. Should he pitch diort of the creek in front of the green or should he try to match Beck?“ I had hit a perfect drive on the hole so there was no question I was going to go for it.”  Langer said. ” 1

was firing at the flag all day. 1 hit a perfect 3-iroti 202 yards. ”Langer bettered Beck with his ball landing inside the Georgian’s.‘‘That was unportant because I got to read the line on Beck’s putt,”  Langer saiH. ” 1 could see the break.” Beck just missed his eagle putt. Then Langer put hun away.
Phils in first? Believe it; Astros sweep NY
By The A ssociated Press

No one is surprised about the Atlanta Braves’ fast start. The Philadelphia Phillies are a different matter entirely, though.NL R O U N D U PThe outstanding pitching-of the> Braves continued Sunday as John Smoltz and Mike Stanton combined on a. four-hitter in a 3-0 victory over the Los Angeles Dodgers at Atlanta.The Phillies, meanwhile, improved to 5-1 as Curt Schilling pitched a four-hitter to beat the Chicago Cubs 3-0 at Philadelphia.Despite a .183 team batting average, the Braves have won five of their first seven because of the pitching, which ha., allowed only seven earned runs in the seven games, an ERA of 1.00. The starting pitching has been even more im pressive, allowing four earned runs in 56 innings, an ERA of 0.64.“ It’s a little scary,”  Smoltz said. ”\Ve wanted to come out and establish ourselves to the league.”Smoltz (1-1), who pitched a complete game in losing 1-0 in Chicago on Tuesday, struck out eight, w alk^ five and hit a batter in e i^ t  innings. Stanton finished for his thhd save.“ R i^ t now we’re carrying the dub with our pitching, but we don’t expect to do this all year,”  Smoltz said. “We’re hot and picking up the hitters, but there will be a time when they’ll start to hit to pick us up.”Ron Gant hit a home run off Ramon Martinez (1-1) in the first inning and Deion Sanders added a two-run pinch single in the eighth.At Veterans Stadium, Schilling (2- 0), who had 10 complete games and four shutouts last season, struck out eight and walked one.“ I’m not a strikeout p itch er,”  Schilling said. “ I just look for spots to try to get them.”The Phillies scored two unearned runs in the first inning. With two outs, Jose Guzman (1-1) walked John Kruk and Dave Hollins singled. Darren Daulton’s high fly to left field was dropped by Candy Maldonado, allowing both nmners to score.In his previous start, Guzm an pitched a no-hitter for 8 2-3 innings against Atlanta.Elsewhere in the NL it was San

Houston’s Steve Finley, righL scores on a seventhinning single as New York N ets catcher Charlie O ’Brien attempts the tag. lAtoociMsd Ptm* photo

“ Look around. You can tell everybody’s attitude has picked up,”  rookie Phil Hiatt said alter driving in the Kansas City runs with a second- inning single and seventh-inning homer.Je f f  M ontgom ery pitched two innings of perfect relief for his fii-st save as the Royals became the last team in the majors to win this season. Kansas City got off to a 1-16 start last year after losing its first seven.“ I’ll be honest, 1 felt a lot of pressure out there,”  Montgomery said. “Tliis is a real big relief Now we can come to the ballpark comfortable. We’re not coming to the ballpark thinking we have got to make ourselves win.”Henderson homered, singled, hit a sacrifice lly and scored twice to lead Oakland over Milwaukee 8-2. It was the first homer since Sept. 26, 1991, for Henderson, who spent most of last season on the disabled list.“To hang around this league at all you have to make adjustments,” he said. “ The biggest adjustm ent 1 made was that I didn’t panic.”In other American League games, it was Cleveland 10, Toronto 6; Chicago 6, New York 4; Texas 4, Boston 1; California 7, Detroit 6; and Seattle 7, Baltimore 6 in 12 innings. Rangers 4,*Red Sox 1At Arlington, Kevin Brown came off the disabled list for Texas and held Boston to five hits over 7 2-3 innings.Brown walked one and .struck out four in his first appearance since March 16. Mo V au gh n ’s fourthinning homer was the only run off the. Bangers’ ace.Brown, who tied Toronto’s Jack Morris for the major league lead with 21 victories last season, missed his opening-day start with a rib fracture. But he was sliarp Sunday, getting 16 groundball outs before Tom Henke replaced him with two on and two out in the eighth. Henke finished for his tliird save.Indians 10, Blue Jays 6At Toronto, Thomas Howard had four singles and three RBIs, and Carlos Baerga hit a tlmee-run homer for Qeveland.After Kenny Lofton and Howard singled in the first, Baerga homered off Jack Morris (0-2). It was Baerga’s third homer of the season for the Indians, who had 16 hits off four Toronto pitchers.Mark Clark (1-0), acquired from the-St. Louis Cardinals in March, allowed five runs on eiglit hits over six innings in his American League debut. Derek Lilliquist pitched two innings for his second save.

■ f-

^ ... . I
T e x a s  p it c h e r  K e v in  B ro w n  k.atches a Boston batter’s fly bal^ go foul during Sunday’s gam e ak Arlington Stadium.White Sox 6, Yankees 4 ^At Chicago, Joey Cora hit a two-^ run triple in the sixth inning as the White Sox avoided a three-game sweep by New York.Jack McDowell (2-0) got the w ia. despite giving up 12 hits and four.j earned runs in 6 2-3 innings. Rober-,, to Hernandez came in to get the final. out, striking out Danny TartabuU for his first,save. ,Ellis Burks tripled off Yankees’;) reliever Rich Monteleone (0-1) in the", sixth and scored on Dan PasqUa's" sacrifice fly. After Ron Karkovice. walked and Ozzie Guillen singled., with two outs, Cora’s fly to the r ^ t - , field fence was misplayed for a triple,v by TartabuU. Cora then scored on a,̂  throwing error by Monteleone to make it 5-3. ,|Angels 7, Tigers 6At Anaheim, J .T . Snow’s suicide - squeeze scored the tiebreaking run in the fifth inning for C a lifo rn ia ., Snow’s bunt to the left of the mound protected Gary Gaetti’s dash home,, from tliird base, and snapped a 5-5, tie. I i. , «■The: Angels made it T-5 in the • eig)Uh on an RBI single by Chad Curtis, iiis fourth hit of the game. Detroit-j cut it to 7-6 when Scott Livingstone homered with two outs in the ninth- off Joe Grahe. But Grahe got Kirk Gibson on a groundout for his first ■ save.Chuck Crim (1-0), who relieved - Mark Langston, held Detroit to an . unearned run in two innings. Bill Krueger (0-1) was rocked for six . runs in 4 2-3 innings.Mariners 7, Orioles 6 iAt Seattle, Ja y  Buhner won the game with a two-out, bases-loaded single in the 12th.Rookie Fernando Vina opened the inning with a double, and Mark Williamson (0-1) then walked Onrar~ Vizquel. After Rich Amaral sacrificed [ the runners to second and third ,i Williamson struck out rookie L e e ’ Tinsley and walked Ken Griffey intentionaUy.

Diego 6, Florida 2; San Francisco 4, Pittsburgh 3; Houston 5, New York 4; Montred 19, Colorado and Cincinnati 4 St. Louis 3.Astros 5, Mpts 4Chris James, making his first start of the season, went 3 for 3 and drove in two nms, and Houston beat New York for its first three»game sweep at Shea Stadium in 10 years. James is 6 for 6 lifetime against Pete Schourek (0-1).Greg Swindell (1-1) won for the first time with Houston. He shut out the Mets on one hit and one walk through six innings, but Eddie Murray’s 415th career homer started a four-run seventh.Expos 19, Rockies 9The look of an expansion team arrived at Mile High Stadium as as rookie Mike Lansing tied a Montrea. club record with five hits, including a home run, to lead the Expos. The Rockies made five errors before a crowd of 66,987.

The Expos, ending the Rockies’ two-game winning streak at home, also got homers from Marquis Grissom, Tim Spehr and Archi Qanfrocco in a 22-hit attack. The 19 runs tied a Montreal record.Montreal scored in each of the first seven innings, getting to starter Butch Henry (0-1) for five runs in the first four. The Expos added seven runs in the ninth, h i^ g h te d  by Ted

Wood’s three-run double and Lansing’s two singles.Jim m y Jones (1-0) pitched five innings-Giants 4, Pirates 3John Burkett pitched four-hit ball for 7 2-3 innings to outduel knuckle- bailer Tim W akefield, and Matt W illiam s hit a tie-breaking solo homer as San Francisco beat Pittsburgh at Three Rivers Stadium.
M L O tn .

W h at's Y o u r B igge st Fear 
A b o u t F ilin g  Y o u r  

Incom e T ax R eturn?
Did I make a mistake?'
Will they get it?
When is my refund coming? 
All of the above.

SENATORIAL CANDIDATES
I N T E R V I E W S  

9 : 0 6  p m
M o n d a y  A p r i l  1 2 - 1 6 t h  

Hosted by WOAI and TSN  
Heard on 1
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H e ra ld  N a t io n a l W e a th e r

Tba Aoou-WMth«r* tortcast lor noon. Tb«d«y. April 13.
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a

1 Amsnt*
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Permian Basin Weather

Tuesday: Sunny, lbWednesday: Thursday: Sunny,higi) near 80; Sunny, liigli near high near 80;clear nigiit, low 80; clear night. clear night, lowmid 50s low mid 50s. mid 50s.

May cruda oil $20.31, up 9, and May cotton 
futuraa 61.63 canta a pound, up 11; caah 
hog It altady at 47.25; alaughtar ataara la 
ataady at 81.50; April llva hog fuluraa 47.40, 
up 13; April llva cattia futuraa 81.77, up 55 at 
10:08 a.m., according to Oalta Conunoditiaa.

Inda*.....................................................  3433.49
Voluma.............................................  86,515,100

JC  Pannay..................... 87’/.   ♦'/.
Maaa Ltd. Prt. A .........  3’/.    nc
Mobil...............................70*/.   +’/.
Naw Atmoa Enargy.... 2SVI ................. + '/,
NUV................................. 11'/4   nc
Pacific Gaa.................... 35'/.   *'/•
Papal Cola......................39*/.   +*/.
Phillips Patrolaum...... 30    nc
Schlumbargar.............. 64   -'/.
Sears............................... 53*/4   ♦*/.
Southwaalern Ball......77'A .................... +1
Sun.................................. 23*/i   -'/.
Texaco..........................  647.   +1
Texas Instruments 57*/. ................. +1*/.

CURRENT 
Name Q U O TE
A T T ...............................  59*/.
Am oco.............................58V.
Atlantic Richfield......... 125'/.
Bathlahem Steal........... 17'/i
Cabot..........................  39’/.
Chavron...........................84’/.
Chryslar..„.................... 4V/4
Coca-Cola..................... 40'/.
Da Baars.......................16*/.
DuPont...........................50'/.
El Paso Elactric.............  2'/.
Exxon.............................68’/.
Fina Inc___ __________   67
Ford Motors...................54V.
G T E ................................36*/.
Halliburton........... ..........  37
IBM.................................51 *.4

CHANGE 
from cloaa ...........  +1 Texas Utilitiea............... 47*/.   ♦'/.

UrK>cal Corp...................29*/.'   -7.
USX Corp..........................39   ♦'/.
Wal-Mart......................r  30 ..................+17.

Mutual Funds
Amcap............................................. 13.06-13.86
I.C.A................................................. 18.03-19.13
New Ecorw m y.............................. 27.39-29.06
Naw Perspective.........................  12.75-13.53
Van Kampan.................................  16.08-16.91
American Funds U.S. G o v T...... 14.39-15.11
Pioneer II..............................    19.47-20.66
G old ............................................  336.50-337.00
Silver.................................................... 3.80-3.83
Noon quotes courtesy of Edward 0. Jones 6 
Co., 219 Main St., Big Spring, 267-2501. 
Quotes are from today's market, and the 
change is market activity from 3 p.m. the 
previous day.'.1 H o fith c  l l Diehard M cGruder, San Antonio;

U B d illa  p three sisters: iTunkie Bailey, Dallas,Doris I’ringle, Fort Worth, and Myrtle
James Wooden

JAMES WOODEN

J a m e s  Wooden, 71, Big Spring, died Saturday, April 10.1993 at Midland Memorial Hospital after a sudden illness.Services will be 2 p.m ..

leaves a host of grand ch ildren , nieces, nephews, and friends.Pallbearers will be Nathan Green. Johnnie Green, Hebrew Jones, Aliner SheMiWiii, Jimmy Montgomery and Victor Yanez.PAH) oniTUAHY
Macil Lee Whiddon

Wednesday at Myers & Smith Funeral Home Chapel with the Hev. Floyd Green Jr ., pastor of Baker's Chapel A.M.F. and the Bev. E.C. Wilson, pastor of Mount Bethel Baptist Chiurch ofliciating. Burial will be in Trinity Memorial Park.He was born July 12, 1921 in Fort Worth. He had been a resident of Big Spring since 1970. He had worked at O .I.L., Fiberflex, and at the time of his death was employed by the Howard County Sheriffs Department as a jailer. He was a member of the Big Spring Lions Club, N.A.A.C.P. and the West Hwy. 80 Church of Christ.Survivors include his wife. Dorothy Wooden, Big Spring; three daughters: Gwen Wooden and Shirley Wooden, both of Fort Worth, and Beatrice Wooden, Midland; two sons; Jam es Wooden II, Fort Worth and Charles W ooden, M idland; three step-daughters; Debra Evans, Beverly Easley, both of Big Spring, and Jacqueline Wilson, Qiicago, 111.; three step-sons; David McGrudcr. Amarillo, Kenneth McGruder, Big Spring, and

Macil Lee Wliiddon, 69, San Angelo, died Saturday, April 10, 1993 at her home.Graveside services will be 3 p in., Tuesday at Evergreen Cemetery in Ballinger with the Rev. Brad Winchester of Grape Creek Baptist Church olTiciating. Arrangements by Rains-Seale Funeral Home.She was born June 17,1923 in Colorado Gty. She was a Baptist.Survivors include her husband, John X. Wliiddon Jr.; two sons: Bennie Lee Anderson and James IToyd Anderson, both of San Angelo; three daughters: Henrietta Reeves, San Angelo, Suzanne Tatum, Arlington, and Mary Evelyn Johnson, Pleasanton, Ca.; one sister, Thebna Roberts, Big Spring; 14 grandchildren, eight great-grandchildren and several nieces and nephews.
Lynn D. CraftLynn D. CraR, 60, Big Spring, died Sunday, April 11, 1993 at his residence.Services are pending with Nalley- Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

South African resistance leader 
assassinated outside home
By Th* Associated Press

BOKSBURG, South Africa »  Chris llan i, who headed the armed resistance again st aparth eid  and led South Africa’s influential Communist Party, was assassinated outside his home Saturday by a white gunman, witnesses said.H ani, 50, was perhaps the most , popular African National Congress official afler ANC President Nelson Mandela, who advocates more moderate policies.The killing raised fears of a setback in negotiations to end white minority rule. Black and white leaders, who are trying to agree on a .

power sharing deal, appealed for calm ..Police arrested a white suspect, Januzu Jakub Wallus, 40, shortly aRer the shooting. Wallus. a Polish- born South African who lives in a suburb of Pretoria, was found with two pistols in his car, said Police Brig. Frans Malherbe. *Police offered no im m ediate motive, but suspicion centered onextremist white supremacy groups .....................................iththat have made death threats against black leaders.lioni, the most senior black leader assassinated in South A frica  in decades, had been a target of assassins before, escaping car-bombing attem pts in 1980 and 1981 in Lesotho.
M Y E R S  &  SM ITH  

f u n e r a l  HOME 
A  CHAPEL

.^ l l iA J o k M O i iJa m e s W ooden, 71, died S a tu rd a y . Se rvice s w ill be 2 :0 0  P .M ., W ed n esd ay at M y e rs  &  S m ith  F u n e r a l Homo C h ap el, w ith burial at TVinity M em orial Park.

NaHay-Pielda & Welch 
Funeral Home

md Rhm m m I dteftl
906 M fM
m  m mLynn D . C ra ft, 6 0 , d ie d ' Sunday. Services are pendin g  w ith N a lle y -P ic k le  & HoWelch Funeral Hom e.

Japanese prince’s 
engagement 
is now formaiized

By The A ssociated  Press

^  Fielnoil
The Big Spring Fire Dopart- mcnl reported the following:• (irass fire at 800 Sgt. Paradez.• Dumpster fire at 4000 W. U.S. 80.• Grass fire at Sgt. Paradez and Trades.

The Big Spring Police Department reported the following;• Jes.se Villalobes, 20, l.'iOO Wood, was arrested and charged with aggravated assault on a police officer.• Damage was caused to a vehicle on the 1700 block of Goliad.• $199 damage was caused to a vehicle on the 500 block of North Aylesford.

Sunday'* high lam p. 
Sunday'* low lamp... 
Avarag* high
Avarag* low...... ........
Racofd high

T A C O
V IL L A

SPECIAL! 
FAM ILY PAK

INCLUDES
2 Tacos, 2 Chalupas 

2 Combination Burritos

^ 4 .9 5

TOKYO — Crown Prince Naruhiti formuli/ed his engagement to former diplomat Masako Owada today, sending giRs of n.sh, silk and sake to the family of the future empress.The couple have been officiall) engaged since Jan . 19, when their bi'trothal was approved by the Imperial Council beaded by Prime Minister Kiichi Miyazawa.T oday's ritual brought Miss Owada. a commoner, a step closer to m em bership in Ja p a n 's  ancient imperial family.During the ritual in the guest room of Miss Owada's home, the grand master of the crown prince’s household presented a plump male and female sea bream, five rolls of silk and six large bottles of sake, or rice wine.After the presentation, Mi.ss Owada expressed accep tan ce, bowing deeply. She wore a shimmering pale yellow kimono with a fan-and-cloud motif of burnt orange and an orange sash tied in an elaborate bow in the back.Her mother, Yumiko, in a subdued gray kimono, and her father, Ilisas- alii, who is vice foreign minister, in Western coattails, bowed in uni.son us tb(*y stood next to their daughter.This was the first in a .series of rituals leading up to the wedding. The next will be the formal announcement of the wedding date, expected to be in late May or early June.Mi.ss Owada, 29, gave up a promising career at the Foreign Ministry after her engagement to Naruhito, the 33-ycar-old heir to the throne.Since mid-March, she has spent four mornings a week taking lessons — on topics ranging from constitutional law to classical poetry — required for imperial brides.T oday’s cerem ony, called the “ nosai-no-gi,”  is an imperial version of a traditional custom of betrolbui gifts still observed by many Japanese families.The usual ceremony, or “ yuino,” involves the ceremonial display of a collection of gifts, often including an envelope full hf cash, dried squid and seaweed anil a folded fan — items that symboli/e happiness and long life.After the gifts were presented, tlie crown prince visited three shrines in the palace complex and then visited his parents, I'lnperor Akihito and the Empress Micliiko. They were joined by Mi.s.s Owada and her parents.Afterward, Miss Owada emerged sporting a more conventional engagement gift — a large pearl engagement ring.

Christmas in April volunteers discuss details of the 
upcoming April 24 effort. Eighteen projects have been 
confirmed as selected and board members hope to

Harald photo by Tim Appal
complete at least 3 0 . Volunteer groups need to have 
m aterial lists turned in by April 19. 1

Christmas in Aprii repair date nearing
So far, 18 projects have been selected to be repaired
By M ARTHA E. F L O R ^ JStaff Writer

Dear Mr. Noyes,/ would like lo express my appreci
ation for your organization for the 
new roof put on my home. You will 
never know what a life-saver you all 
are.

(Signed home owner selected as a 
Christmas in April project.)Each year, Noyos, Christmas in April president, and the the organization’s board receive letters from elderly home owners who, without the aid of the annual volunteer effort, would live under hazardous conditions .In its seventh year, tlie non-profit organization coordinates the elTort ri'Rirbisliing the boln^s of elderly citizens unable to do the work themselves due to physical or economic im|)airinent.With this year’s effort scheduled for April 24, board members and volunteer groups are gearing up for the

work-intense weekend by as.sessing work needing to be done, materials and volunteers needed. Project selection deadline was Friday. Material lists are needed by April 19.As of Friday noon, 18 projects were selected with numerous projects under consideration by groups. Noyes hopes to complete at least 30 projects.The following is an information list:• Command post will be located at Rowland Real I-state, 2101 S. Scurry St. Questions regarding plumbing, electrical, dumpsters or general information should be directed to the post.• Radio communications will be provided by the Big Spring Radio Operators. With each operator cohering several projects, they will be available to a.ssist with material pickup.

• Big Spring Public Works Department will not issue permits for work sites, but are invited to visit any home. If an inspector identifies a problem, contact coirunand post for professional help.• Major material requirements are needed by April 19 and will be delivered by April 23. Additional and emergency materials may be purchased on Saturday. Project leaders mu.st have project address, purchase order number and the volunteer groups name, in order to pick-up materials.• Big Spring Public Works will place dumpsters at sites as required.• Lunch will be served at Trinity Baptist Church, 810 E. 11th Place, and Sacred Heart Education Building, 509 N. Aylesford, Saturday from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Dinner will be served from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m . For those working Sunday, a meal will be served at Sacred 1 leart.• Drinks will be delivered to sites. Groups must provide containers.
Briefs

Youngster in 
critical condition

A boy about six-years-old  was found submerged in Moss Creek Lake Sunday and flown by helicopter to a Lubbock hospital, according lo the Rig Spring Police Department.Details are sketchy, say police, who this morning were checking on the boys status. The name of the boy and bis family were unknown by police.An uncle of the boy was swimming in the lake about 5 p.m. when be hit something and reached down, finding the boy, police reported. It was apparently a family gathering, with many relatives believed to be from Odessa.

Players ope then confronted with a Web of cKdic'es Iriclddirig protnis- cuity, life with a girlfriend who is also infected, and suicide — as they simulate the experience of AIDS, according to a report in this week’s Time magazine.Developed by an ex-medical student for Medic, an Osaka-bu.sed software company, the game is meant to be educational and entertaining. Time says.
Fire engulfs home; 
three are killed

New video gameBy The A ssociated  P ress
NliiW YORK — A Japanese company has introduced a new video game that strives lo educate people about AIDS through entertainment.Called “ Jinai Seijin,”  which means "Saint of Godly Love,”  the gam e’s plot is based on a 25-year-old man who strays into a red-light district and later suspects he’s infected with the AIDS virus.

TEXAS CITY, Texas -  Three residents of a home for the aged were, k illg ^ n d  two others injured aRer a fire engulfed their one-story wood house.One elderly woman who died had refused lo leave the house because she was not dressed, the caretaker said. A 94-year-oId man died after going back inside to get his belongings.Fire Marshal Ken Jones said thie cau.se of the fire was undetermined, but the home operator had reported problems with an air conditioner.The caretaker. Estelle Griffin, said she heard a small explosion early Sunday and went to the den, where she saw an "orange glow.”She said she tried to get one resident, Henning II. ’’OUc’’ Brinchman, outside, but he returned for his bidongings. His body was found in his room.

“ I got him to the front door and told him to go outside, but be was fighting mo all the way,’’ she saicL "He kept yelling that he had to get his stuff. He could have gotten out without a scratch.”The body of Ida Fae Hall, 80, also was found in the house. She had refused lo leave because she was not dressed, Ms. Griffin said.Mineola Coleman, about‘ 70, was rescued from the house by firefighters, but died a few hours later at a hospital in Galveston.Two other elderly residents were hospitalized, one in critical and one in fair condition.
Taped testimony 
helps to convictLOS ANGELES — Videotaped testimony from a witness who has since died helped convict a man in the 1982 slaying of a college administrator.Jonathan Karl Lundh, 45, was convicted Friday of murder during a robbery and kidnapping. Lundh, who represented himself, faces life in prison without parole but said he would appeal.The body of Patty Lynne Cohen was found in the trunk of her car April 27, 1982, five days after she disappeared from a Burbank motel garage after attending a self- improvement seminar. She had been strangled.

“CHRISTMAS IN APRIL” Trade-In Days
Carter’s Will Join The Local Christmas In April Group By 

Donating All Useable Furniture Trade-Ins For This Project. 
We Will Take Your Trade-Ins Through April 30th. Items To 
Be Traded For Like Items. _

We will allow 10% of the 
Carter’s price on new 

furniture for your 
furniture Trade-In.

We will allow trade ins on 
mattress sets as follows: 

~ $20.00 on Full or Twin 
$30.00 on Queen 
$40.00 on King

Have-Furniture 
Will Deliver. Free 

Within 100 Miles Of 
Big Spring.

iT«rms: Cash or Check, Visa, MasterCard 
or Discover, or to Qualified Accounts 
90-Day Cash Option through Blazer or 
Time Payment. -
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To submit an ii put it in writing it to us one wee to: Springboard, P.O. Box 1431, or bring it by the ATTENTION ( Support groups larly in Thursd Bingo listings { ^ringboard.
Calendar
Today•There will hi the Kentwood Ce 7 p.m. For info 5709.•Howard Coun at 7 p.m. athe mcrce conferenc mation call 267-1 •The Big Spri will meet at 7 Texas Center for mation call 264-i 
Tuesday •Spring Tabcri W right S t ., hai whatever is avail from 10 a.m. to n •Big Spring Se ics class from 9:2 55 and older invi •Giristian Hon will be meeting Comanche Trail at 2:30 p.m. Fo Stacey at 267-35 •There will be shop luncheon a room of the Dor Union bldg, fro Topic will be Wri Getting that Job. 
Wednesday •The Rap Grt p.m. at the VA Mi 212. AH veter Lebanon, Grenac sian Gulf invited. 
Thursday •Spring Taben AVrjght St.v ha! whatever is avail: letnn 10 a.m. to n • Big Spring S have art classes a.m. Ages 55 am •Masonic Lodg at 7:30 p.m. at 21 •Humane Ser meet at 10 a .n  County Mental H ference room. I seating any org: group providing our community information call 0027.
Friday•Friday niglit g Forty-two, Bridgr from 5-8 p.m ., I 2805 Lynn Dr. Pu •Spring Gty Sc ion painting cia a.m. Free. Ages 5 •Spring City S have a CountryAV 8-11 p.m. Area sc 
Saturday •Spring City S have a CountryAV 8-11 p.m. Area se 
Monday •There will be the Kentwood Ccr 7 p.m. For infor 5709.•Disabled Aim Auxiliary will me the Chapter hoir information call 2< •Howard Count; meet at 7 p.m. in Methodist Church, 
Tuesday •Spring Tabenij W right S t ., has whatever is availa from 10 a.m. to nc •Big Spring Son ics class from 9:3f 55 and older invite •High Adventui 519 will meet at Medical Center ro 20.

Big Spring St announced plan V o lu n te e r Aw s A p ril 2 2 , w ith  Johnnie Lou Av<The event wi tional Volunteer nize people whi the h o sp ita l w awards.The sam e day dedicate its new That cerem ony, j slgte and Itca lo l at 1:30 p.m . onti new building.
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To submit an item to Springboard, put it in writing and mail or deliver it to us one week in advance. Mail to; Springboard, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or bring it by the olTlce, 710 Scurry.ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: Support groups will be listed regularly in Thursday’s life! section. Bingo listings appear on Sunday ^ringboard.
Calendar
Today•There will be gospel singing at the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr. at 7 p.m. For information call 393- 5709.•Howard County NAACP will meet at 7 p.m. athe Chamber of Commerce conference room. For information call 267-1806.•The Big Spring Singles Group will meet at 7 p .m . at the West Texas Center for the Arts. For information call 264-7432.
Tudsday•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 W right S t ., has free bread and whatever is available for area needy from 10 a.m. to noon.•Big Spring Senior Center ceramics class from 9:30- 11:30 a.m. Ages 55 and older invited.•Giristian Home Schooler's Group will be meeting at the Pavillion at Comanche Trail Park for craft day at 2:30 p.m. For information call Stacey at 267-3518.•There will be a brown bag workshop luncheon at the Tumbleweed room of the Dora Roberts Student Union bldg, from noon to 1 p.m. Topic will be Writing a Resume and Getting that Job.
Wednesday•The Rap Group will meet 6-7 p.m. at the VA Medical Center, room 212. A ll veterans of Vietnam , Lebanon, Grenada, Panama 8i Persian Gulf invited.
Thursday•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 JfVrJght St.s has free bread and whatever is available for area needy jkam to  a.m. to noon.,•Big Spring Senior Center will have art classes from 9:30-10:30 a.m. Ages 55 and older invited.•Masonic Lodge #1340 will meet at 7:30 p.m. at 2101 Lancaster.• Humane Services C o m cil vyill meet at 10 a .m . at the Howard County Menial Health Center, conference room. Individuals representing any organization, club or group providing human services to our community are invited For information call Gail Zilai at 263- 0027.
Friday•Friday niglit games of Dominoes, Forty-two, Bridge and Chickentrack from 5-8 p.m ., Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn Dr. Public invited.•Spring Gty Senior Center: Fashion painting classes, 9:30- 11:30 a.m. Free. Ages 55 and older.•Spring City Senior Center will have a CountryAVestern Dance from 8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited. 
Saturday•Spring City Senior Center will have a CountryAVestern Dance from 8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited. 
Monday•There will be gospel singing at the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr. at 7 p.m. For information call 393- 5709.•Disabled American Veteran & Auxiliary will m(>et at 6:30 p.m. at the Chapter home on Young. For information call 267-1040.•Howard County Lioness Gub will meet at 7 p.m. in the Wesley United Methodist Church, memorial hall. 
Tuesday•Spring Tabernade Church, 1209 W right S t ., has free bread and whatever is available for area needy from 10 a.m. to noon.•Big Spring Senior Center ceramics class from 9:30- 11:30 a.m. Ages 55 and older invited.•High Adventure Explorers Post 519 will meet at 7 p.m. at the VA Medical Center room 212. Ages 14- 20.

Big Spring State Hospital has announced plans for its Annual V o lu n te e r A w a rd s  L u n c h e o n , A p ril 2 2 , w ith g u e s t sp e a k e r  Johnnie Lou Avery.The event will celebrate N a tional Volunteer Week and recognize people who give service to the h o sp ita l w ith h o n o rs and awards.The same day, the hospital will dedicate its new Activity Building. That ceremonv, to be attended by state and Iccal officials, will b edn at 1:30 p.m . on the grounds o f me new building.
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Committed to what she does HANDREFU-XULCXnr

By CONNIE SWINNEY 
Staff WriterWhen Betty Kelley touches people, pain and suffering melt away. Her talent to get rid of other people’s pains reflects not only her profession but her life.Kelley, a certified reflexologist, massage therapist and skin care specialist, is a Big Spring resident and entrepreneur.Owner of the Big Spring Skin Care Clinic, Kelley’s specialty is making people feel good outside and inside, using techniques like warm oil body massages, acupressure, body masks and pc^shing, and facials.T m  a very giving person, and I want to be able to help people,’  Kelley said. ’ The best reward is knowing that 1 can pot my hands on someone and relieve pain.’Born in Amarillo and raised locally since she was 12 years old, Kelley is the oldest of three born to a father in the trucking business and a homemaking mojier.After hi^rschool, she started her training and business experience that spanned two decades, including a doctorate from West Texas State University and education at the University of Houston Health Sciences Center and Baylor University.’ (Her techniques are) a natural healing process, that even doctors are starting to go for,’  Kelley said. ’ I work with dermatologists, chiropractors, plastic surgeons and dermatologists.’Kelly exchanges information and networks with area doctors to helping those with problems related to
Rodeo!
Museum to preserve 
part of our heritageSeven years ago the N ational Finals Rodeo 1 ^  Oklahoma Gty for Las Vegas. The Okies were crushed. For weeks the proposals and counterproposals presented to the organizers of the rodeo had been the main topic of the Sooner’s nightly newscasts. Editorials appeared in the newspapers citing the importance the event had on the culture and commerce of the state. These were obvious benefits: cowboys and their families came to the state capital from all over North America; tourists . flocked to see the great American sport filling hotels; and businesses boomed with sales of Western clothing and ideas.In the end, the promises; of the city were insufficient. The rodeo moved west, taking with it a part of the soul of Oldahoma.In 1933, some area cattlemen put up pens in the area of 18th and Goliad, brought in some livestock and held the first rodeo in Big Spring. According to the Big Spring-Howard County Centennial Album, the success of this early rodeo get-together was so great that the next year the

K m

skin, muscles, bones, organs and nerves.“A doctor from Snyder called about one of his patients, and he asked if there was something I could do,’  Kelley said. ‘ I was able to help (the patient) using acupressure, and he didn’t have to have surgery.’Kelley has lived and owned businesses m Coahoma, including a variety store and a fashion outlet.’ When I bt'came a massage therapist and reflexologist, I took in.struc- tion from experts in the medical field from California to Dallas,’  she said.Her lengthy list of achievements won Kelley the 1992 American Biographical Institute’s Woman of the Year.She has also been an area and nationw ide representative for a major cosmetics Arm.’ I wanted to try being a make-up artist as well," she said. ‘ When it deals with skin I work with acne, bums, disorders.’Kelley recalled an uplifting experience which was much more than skin deep.’ I remember helping a teenager who was troubled by a cn e ,’  she added. “We cleared it u’' .  and he came in one day and said, ’Look, look!’

“Before, he would hang his head down low and avoid people,’  she explained. ‘ And now he is active and has a whole new self-esteem.’Kelly said the closeness of her family enriches her own self-image.’ It’s wonderful to know that I can be a parent as well as a friend,’  she said. “My relationship with my children is good enough where we are there for one another.’She has two sons, Bryan and Bobby, and two daughters, Brenda and Belinda; her grandchildren are Jo sh u a, Jerem y, Christopher and Crystal.Although Kelley expends most of her energy at her clinic, she finds time to stay updated in her field.’ In the medical field, everything changes so drastically,’  she’ said. “I have to read (journals and other materials) to watch for new information.’She is a member of Alpha Beta Omicron and enjoys taking brisk walks on Scenic Mountain for her own health.Hoping to expand her clinic, she also wants to open another clinic in Midland, introducing her own cosmetics line and operating her own

FfJOT REFLE.XOLCXTI’

)-• W- iH«ral<l photo by Tbn AppdBetty Kelley, a reflexologist, massage therapist and skin care specialist, uses her specialty to help people. She says her best reward is relieving the pain of others.school.“ It’s necessary to do as much as possible and use as many talents as you c a n ,’  she said. ’ I live by the

This cattle roundup on the W .T. “B u d ” Roberts 
ranch took place in the early 1900s. Historians saygroup incorporated. Tom Good, ’ who punched cattle  for the historic Slaughter Long S Ranch," was asked to be the first president.The rodeo grounds were built between Maple and Birdwcll Lane along Eleventh Place. They held shows twice daily on the labor Day holidays eventually relocating in the year to June to aUow national competition.Around 1950 the Cowboy Bowl was constructed off FM-700. This year the round-up will return and the city will have several obvious benefits; cowboys and their families will come to Big Spring from all over

-1 , Co«rt#*y ph^
roundups like this one were the predecessor of the 
modern rodeo.

Angie Way

North America; tourists will come to see this great American sport filling hotels; and businesses will boom with sales of Western clothing and ideas.’ (The) purpose of the rodeo is to

perpetuate the traditions of cowboy contests at pioneer' roundups, and to preserve the heritage of the ranching industry.”The Heritage Museum applauds the efforts of the organizers of the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo, We also wish to retain all of the memories available to us through donations of items from rodeos past. If you have any rodeo programs, photographs, tickets, or any related items, please call us at 267-8255.The rodeo is an important part of the soul of Howard County. It roots are deep in North and South America and its home is in West Texas.
Newsletter for moms is support system by mail
l y l R V S R R m r o S F ----------------
S t PatofsbufflTlmaa______________(]hris Klein of Gncinnati said her monthly newsletter, "Mom to Mom,” ‘‘will not be packed with glitzy advertisin g , sm ell like perfum e or be loaded with gorgeous size 6 moms with perfectly manicured nails who look like they’ve never spent a single moment with oatmeal in their hair.”That pledge apparently strikes a chord with parents around the country, particulariy those who stay home to rear children and who sometimes feel isolated, unappreciated and broke.Since November, more than 100 people from several states have sub- scriped to her newsletter, which is stocked with helpful hints and anecdotes about parenting.With 10 new s u b s o ^ r s  coming in daily, Klein may be able to quit her outside Job in the near future to become a stay-at-home mom herself.Klein is one of a growing number of people who have started grassroots publications that take parenting tips from their basement operations to people around the world.Because she works outside the hom e, she is well acquainted with the guflt that often accompanies both situations, and she offers tempered words of wisdom in the publication."1 think there are some militant , stay-at-h«ne mothers who think it’s horrible that women work, and I certainly don’t feel that way at all,”  she said. “ But I do get a n ^  at people who look down on stay-at-hom e

Mothers need mothering themselves
By BRYANNA LATOOF 
S t Petersburg TimasAfter a grueling day on the job, many of today’s mothers head home for the night shift, where they’ll change diapers, help decipher math problems, cook dinner and run baths for their children.They’re pooped. They’re frustrated. And they really need a bath of their own. Most would settle even for plain water; skip the bubbles.Stop here, says Peggy Kline.You want bubbles? Have bubbles. You can even lock the bathroom door. The bottom line is to take a moment to mother yourself."The idea absolutely intrigues people to think that a mother

would need mothering. They need to learn how to nurture themselves right along with their family ,”  says K line, a professional speaker and humorist.Kline says women too often put themselves ’ ’dead last”  on their lists of things to do, and need to learn how to rearrange their priorities.“ (Today’s woman) has to learn how to be more flexible, set more realistic expectations and dare to delegate to other family members,”  Kline said.Herself a mother of three, Kline said she has learned first hand how to balance the various parts of work and family. She knows it’s not easy, but she also knows it can be done.
mothers. And I think that happens a lot.”Founders o f such new sletters, v ^ c h  operate on shoestring budgets that rely on low subscription rates and donations, say their journals unify parents who have much in common — namely children.None of them seems surprised at how fast the operations are ^ w in g , even though the bulk of their popularity comes by word-of-mouth recommendations.“ It’s sort of a support system by mail,”  said Jennifer McHugh of G\ar- lo tte , N .C ., whose 8-month-old

newsletter ’The Proverbs 31 Homemaker” is being circulated to about 500 homes in 16 states. “ It covers the gamut of anything a homemaker deals with from marriage to homemaking, anything that mothers and homemakers deilw ith.”M cHugh decided to start her newsletter after choosing to stay home and finding little support.” 1 had no encouragement, no support group. 1 felt hke 1 was the only person dealing with this, so I decided to start some support myself,”  she said.Ditto for "Welcome Home,” which

since its 1984 creation has accumulated a 14,000-member international circulation.“Three moms in Vienna, Va., just decided there wasn't enough support for women who decided to stay h<Mne to raise their children. They got together in someone’s basement with all the children running around and oatmeal cookies and came up with the idea of having a journal,”  said Tammy DeMartino, administrative director for Mothers at Home, the group that publishes ’ ’W elcome Home.”The book editor for ’’Mothers at Home,”  Joyce McPherson of Largo, F la ., said her publication is “ not judgmental of mothers who need to work or choose to work, hut they feel it’s an important contribution we can make to our society.”While many of these newsletters are written by and for women who stay at home with the kids, some veer to broader topics that involve all family members and their friends.Such is the case with Joyce Maynard, whose publication, "Domestic Affairs,”  goes by the same name as her former nationally syndicated newspaper column.Maynard has geared her newsletter to “ anyone who ever eitjoyed sharing a cup of coffee with a f r i ^  or a stranger, or someone who used to be a stranger and ended up a friend.”
-5m p^s Howard News Service

motto up on my w all, ’Be better tomorrow than today,’ and know in your heart what you want to do and be committed to it.’
Tony's heart
Young survivor 
now battling AIDS
Tha A S S O C IA TE D  PRESSY O R K .t i k e  a lot of guys hishge,' Tony hais Playboy magazines Stuffed under his mattress, diehard hopes for the Yankees, a weakness for chocolate chip cookies and for pretzels that smell of charcoal.H e’s also got 54 badly healed bones and a battered body in which infection routinely makes a home. He has suffered a stroke and, little by little . lost much o f his left leg . He should not have survived his childhood.Perhaps because this hlue-eyed blond boy was the son of a dvil servant and a woman who might be your smiling n e i ^ o r , or because he was a gifted and eager student, his teachers never imagined that there might be bruises bemaUi his layered sweatshirts.They did not know that he had no bed in his closet-sized room, no coat to wear in winter, no comfort or safety. His parents withheld food, beat him, taunted him, and laughed. They encouraged their friends to molest him, then laughed some more.The final, irrevocable legacy of Tony’s young life is AIDS.Do not avert your eyes. Horrifying as it is, Tony’s is not ultimately a sim story. He is 15 today, and he has something to say. “ A Rock and a Hard Place,”  to he published this month by Gow n, is his story, a stark but beautiful account of one child’s extraordinary grace.The story begins on the book jacket: Anthony Godby Johnson. To protect their privacy, family and friends are not identifled. But the author’s name is out front — a proud symbol he did not come by easily, as most kids do.For a long time, he was just Tony.As a child, he made lists in huge block letters of the things he longed for most. Always at the top: “ Get hugs and kisses like everyone else.”Then, sitting on his front stoop amid New York traffic, he’d release his wishes into the sooty breeze. In the wind, he imagined, there n ri^ t be magic. He may have been r i^ t . Or maybe the magic is simply Tony. Even his voice is (Ull of music, impossibly light.It was this voice that spoke into a pay phone receiver at 85th Street and Amsterdam Avenue four yean ago, on a night that in many ways marked the Iwginnins of his r^irtfa.He hadn’t dialed the national suicide hotline for help. His decision was macto. His courage was used up. He wanted only to let someone know that a boy named Tony had once lived. He didn't want simply, sflently to slip away.

I

• Pleaan see Tony, Page 2B
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Tell 27,000 people about Your Garage Sale in the Herald, plus receive a FREE Garage Sale Kit that will make your sale a success!!!  Call 263-7331
t 4
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Hard-working hundred
Maude's milestone likely to be just another day
By C A R L FE A TH E R  Thomson News Service 14y<MK.*T rm ofvd workiDS.** sh^ sekL "1 ahie>sMk»d no' w o n . the people IHARTSGROVE. O h io -  Yen Am Y get to be 100 by beinc buy «At least, not if yw're independent-spirited Maude heeer. She will reach the mOestooe .May11.Nothing special is planned for the big day. Maude figures s h e l  jutf da what she's been doing for the past few years.‘Hold a chair down." the said. 1  can't do much else any more.”There was a time when Mande held down a lot more. As a >x>ong woman, she worked throughout northeast Ohio as a practical n in e . She studied at home and obtained her diploma in practical nursing from the Winthrop School of N u r s ^  in Chicago on July 6 , 1931.“ I worked in homes and I worked in the old (Ashtabula) County Home for quite a few years," she said. ‘1 worked at Longview Hospital first, doing nursing. Part-time 1 lived in Ashtabula and part-time 1 boarded at ' the home.”> When World War 11 came, .Maude> gave up nursing to work m a defense ' plant in Geveland. She rode to workwith her son-in-law. his father and other men who drove to Geveland from Hartsgrove each day. Working in the spare parts department of a tractor company, M a u ^  logged from eight to 14 hours a day.AAer the war. Maude went to work for Chardon R ubber, where she

wurkudfv lik e d  them.EVtu aArr r e * e n . Maude contm- uad M w uK hard the rnmnumiy a >~ f da? whaol snperinle«d«iiL •K m ary af iw  orwpgr aud an East- 
era S te  memhrrMaM«r>i pieiwauic; far work was paawd a u ia liw  tww cM A'eu . treoe M S  and Aw W  Merie Bioom.

ahweys ywa busy dong 
'k ve ie sM i

as she 
I physicaldisa hd iu e s  h a te  made her more dipuu drat apc« Irrae and her son- i»4aw. HareM Rank her uMepeodent streak sarCacies frvra tune to time. i M l  iw« ■■uhf ago. she lived alone ■I her hag while house on the town square a ^  M  many of the housekeeping chores herseir.Mande wus bora hau> an era when the pow ering spiri msdled .Americans to pack up and move halfway across a concineot b  sear^ of better lie .Bora in Florence. Kansas, to parents of Dutch and German ancekry, she made the trip east in the back of a covered w a ^  at the age of four. Maude's parents eventually settled in Hartsgrove where they farmed and Mauck’s father worked in sawmills and operated a threshing machine..Maude remembers very little about her childhood or school days. Then again, t b a ^ j^  90 years ajgo.“ I got along real weD in school," she said.

the large Mcture window in her living room, Maude looks out on a com-munity w hich she says hasn't changed much in the last %  years.Her son-in-law disagrees, saying that Hartsgrove is not as friendly or busy as it once was. But then again, Maude has seen so much change in her life that its difficult to comprehend all that has passed before her eyes."You just go along with it,”  she said.Maude offers no explanation for why she and her sister, v^o will turn 99 this month, have lived so long.
Don't take bluebonnets for grantedTha A SSO C IA T ED  P R E S SFO R T  W O R T H  — D o n 't  let Texas' vast fields o f bluebonnets fool you. Despite its proliferation in nature, the state flower isn't always easy to tame at home.The bluebonnet that for centuries has turned the landscape into a sea of blue each spring is slowly finding a place in gardens, but not w ithout a little  h e lp  fro m  its admirers.About the only thing the experts agree on is that b lu e ^ n n e t seeds should be planted in the fall.But depending on w hidi expert you ask. bluebonnet seeds need to be scratched, nicked, soaked in water bathed in acid and/or ino- 

\ cu U to d  befop e g o in g  in to  the 
^ound.

A fe’*’ experts recommencf just

Where to see state flower in bloomThe A SSO C IA T E D  P R E S SFO R T  W O R TH  — If  y o u 'd  rather drive by and look at bluebonnets rather than try to grow them yourself, here are some sources of information on where to see them:— N ational W ildflow er Research Center in Austin hotline available through May 30. (512) 3 70 -0000 ext. 9 5 0 0 . A five- minute recording will provide the b e st h ig h w a y  ro u te s  in

Texas for wildflowers.— T e x a s  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  T ransportation  travel lin e , 8 a .m . to 9 p .m . every day for questions on tourist attractions, emergency road conditions and best w ildflow er rou tes. (800) 452-9292.— R e g io n a l o ffic e s  o f  the Texas Department o f Transportation. Recording o f emergency road conditions and local wild- flo w e r r o u te s . F o r t  W o r t h :  81 7 - 3 7 0 - 9 5 4 0 .  A u s t i n :  512-832-7125.
letting nature take its course. Most fcol u ial without some interventio n . b lu eb o n n e ts  a re n 't  th eir showy best in gardens.The problem is the thick coating nature applies to assure that the annual plant survives Texas' hot summers, i ts  thickness slows germination, preserving some o f the seeds for future grow th in case d isaster w ip es o u t a se a so n 's  worth of plants." I f  it is com plicated, my customers won't do it at a ll,”  Randy Weston, co-owner o f Weston Gardens in Bloom in Fort Worth, skid about the various recommended procedures to improve seed germination. "You had better keep it as simple as possible."In recent y e a rs, research ers

and flower growers have lessened some o f the toil by developing bedding plants for fall and full-grown plants for spring.Bluebonnet seed has been on the market for at least a decade.And after a bit of work by Texas A8iM University researchers, the wildflower now comes in varying shades o f blue, pink and white. Even nn Aggie maroon has been devel 'd. IV tilrketRtwill b< n the market officially in anothi ear or two, but Weston said he nas finagle a limited number of plants for sale.The b lu eb o n n et's  popularity has markedly increased, said Sha-

business about six years and it has always been a big seller, and it has grown by leaps and bounds in the last couple or years, even with the non-traditionally colored ones.”Even though a re a  n u rseries u su a lly  sell out o f  b* leb o n n et plants quickly, the demand still doesn't com pete with petunias, m arigolds and other traditional bedding plants.The original blue rem ains the m ost popular, several nurseries s a id . But the A b b o tt pink,  the light-blue Worthington — named for the Fort Worth hotel — and a m ixed lavender have sold w ell. The slowest to sell has been the white.ron M adigan, assistant m anager at Calloway's Nursery at 6080 S. Hulen St. A8iM researchers are also look-
' T v e  w orked in the nursery found among their fields o f bluebonnets a pink-and-blue bicolor.

To n y .• ConUnued from Pago IBSuddenly, th o u ^ , Tony was crying id  before. And fromas he never ha< hundreds of miles away, a man with a gentle Southern drawl somehow was able to reach and bold the shuddering boy."I promise w e'll do som ething,”  said the retired servicem an Tony would soon call Pop. And, despite him self, Tony believed it ^ ^ t  be true. He took the local referral number and that very n i^ t met "a  lady with the most beauttful smiling blue eyes I bad ever seen." He soon would c ^  her Mom.She first glimpsed him outside a midtown diner, his hair too long and his coatless body tiny against the dark winter night. She remembers how solemnly the 11-year-oid held the door for her. When they got up to go, Tony tried to pay for her coffee.They soon sped to a hosp ital where, perhaps sensing for the first time that he was safe, 1^ body broke down. The vigil was long, and over h ii bed Tony's new mom feD in love with the gentle man with the Southern dravri who had flown in from A rk an sas to m ake good on his promise.The conple m arried and secured legal custody o f the boy who had brought them together, m time, the people be no lo n ^  refers to as par- ants were c o n v i^ d  o f chfld abuse andpunU iedPinaly. be bad a fhmily. bi a way.

has written the afterward to "A Rock and a Hard Place."There was Zeke, who toted trash in exchange for b elter in the storeroom of a Duilding near school. From him, Tony learned how to blow bubble gum and properly appreciate doo-wop music. "When the goings- on at home were too much to contend with. I'd find Zeke sitting on a box in front of the b u ild in g,”  he writes. "Vi^th him I had the luxury of being a diild .”TiMre was PG. a stray cat with attitude and an endless hunger for leftover hmefa m eat From her and the kittens she bore, Tony learned about the bonds of love. “ Even if I didn't eat that day, she wouldn't go hungry, and so, in my own twisted way, I was secu rin g  my own su rv iv a l,”  he writes. "It made me feel alive and vital.”Most of aO there was a best firiend named David, also the product of an unhappy home,, one he escaped by taking care of hb schoolmate."David found out which subways bad heated cars, and always had two to k eu ." Tony vwites. "We’d ride the train all night and take turns keeping wateb while the other slept."But an these fHendshi|>s ended in senseless loM.Zeke w u  replaced by a younger trash hauler and left to the streets. Sometime later Tony saw him again.

Snowy Eveniii^’'Tony is flu tin g  ^ D S , and so is

th o o ^ . it was another fam ily that keiihad kept Urn alive, a  patchwork of characters who provicM  a soul-saving conaterpoint to the soul-killing w i ^  hs k n ^  M boms.T hsre w srs teach ers who embraced him with a  sense o f seV- reipect; a coach nidmsnied Dogface who gave hkn a baseball diamond;and the m ake-b elim  of M star Rogers, who

crumpled on a subway platform, at first recognizable only by the Mickeyj. ToMoose w atdi he wore. Tony’s tMber d e liv e re d  PG and her kittens as a favor to the lan d lord, who found fliem a mdsance.And moot tragic o f aB. David overdosed shortly after Tony was diagnosed wtth AIDS. *T don’t understand bow you can find room to lore any- bo<^." David said Is a letter left on tb s n igh t be d ied . "Y o n  alw ays

often in psin these days. He doesn't get around easily since h e’s been ^steady-dating" an oxygen ten t He lives in the present. "Som ething I never did bM ore," he said Ikom Uie bedroom where he spends most of his time."Now the past is not usefiil and the ftiture is 1 ^ ,"  he said  every day 1 have to Hra my party."Tony w ill ta lk  to you about ronMace, tha love hs wtmld like to make and dm giris he's never date. He adores, coloring books and the color purple ^  Am  worics ^ a m e sBaldwin and F . Scott I He'DttH tzieri quota T .S . EUot at langth, and then

She graduated from  Hartsgrove Pubhe Schoob Aprfl 28. 1911. That sam e y ea r, she m arried C harles Bloom of Topeka, Kansas.C h arles and M aude m oved to Topeka where he worked as a cabi- netmaker on Pullman cars. Maude said the puD of her famfly and Harts- grow  eventually b rou ^ t them back to O hio. She becam e a p ractical nurse to supplement theb iacome.Maude Charles eventually separated. She married her second husband. Earl Potter, in 1953. Ik r  independence surfaced when he asked iter not to work outside the home.T ie  didn't want me to work, but 1 wanted to,”  she said. Maude won out and continued to work at Chardon Rubber for six years after their marriage.Earl died in 1976, but Maude still h^es in the bouse in which she and Earl started their married life. From
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Resin won't 
stay outside 
anymore

M o n d a y , A p r ii

/

By R O S E M A R Y  S A D E Z  F R E E MANScfipps Howard News Service

P ilg rim age
AMOdMd PmM photo

i^^derChris Edwell of Albuquerque, N.M., keeps hia cross shoTfidered as he completes the last several miles of an Easter pilgrimage to the Santuario de Chimayo Church in Chim ayo, N.M. He has made the walk for 18 years.
Dreams can provide insight 
into a chad's deveiopment
By The Associated Press

ing at developing other shades of red, pink and blue and have even

CIIFSTNLT HILL. .Mass. -  Children's dreams can be a way of gaining insight into a child’s emotional development, according to Stephen Catalano, a Boston College social worker.“ In the past, there was a tendency to relegate dream content to the area of psychoanalysis, to vie.w dreams merely as representing repressed drives or w ishes," Catalano said. “ But since then, we've conne to realize that dream s are much more mundane and reflective than we previously thought, and that we can learn as much from ordinary dreams as nightmares.”For example, children may be confronting norm al developm ental issues that can be vexing or upsetting. It is more than likely that these issues are played out in a child's dream, he said, and it is possible to identify them.In a Boston College press release, Catalano said dream content analysis can be particularly useful among adolescents because many teens are reluctant to discuss personal matters with adults, whether their emotional development is normal or not.In one study, Catalano compared the dreams of two groups of 14-to 16 joar olds. One group had a history of normal behavior, and their

dreams had common themes relating to adolescent behavior: peer support, concern about social norms and the struggle to fashion an identity separate from one's parents.The other group had been experiencing emotional disorders, he said, and their dream content revealed more confusing, inconsistent and bizarre themes indicating delayed development.Catalano is an adjunct assistant professor in the Graduate School of Social Work at Boston College. He b  the author of “ Children's Dreams in Ginical Practice”  (Plenum Publishing, New York City), written primarily for tlierapists working with troubled or disturlx'd children.

Resin is taking over the country, or so it seems. Anything having to do with outdoor furniture seems to have resin in or on it somewhere.A ctu a lly , resin h as becom e a generic name for iitjection molded polyethylene and polyproplene furniture. With tongue-twister names l&e that, it’s no wonder everyone calls it resin.It’s also no wonder that it’s coming into such common use.Resin provides a durable, easy to clean finish for outdoor furniture, is weather prod* and can be made into almost anything. And resin will not rust, chip, peel or corrode.It can be made into a powder-like form for coating steel and aluminum frames and for making vinyl straps. It can be used as coating, sort of like paint. Even outdoor wood furm'ture is som etim es coated with polyurethane resin for weather protection.All this and it’s cheap, too.Fabric for outdoor use often contains resin as well, as is the foam in outdoor cushions.Plastic glassware, placema*;, cit- ronella candles and ice buckets are made of PVC and acrylics that are actually resins in disguise. The PVC tubing and fittings provide the perfect conduit for outdoor lighting, since they are weather proof. Outdoor towel trees, um brellas and umbrella stands are all made from resin.Not satisfied to leave it outside, they’re now making resin furniture for indoor iise as well. Dinette chairs and occasional chairs made of resin are finding their way into the home. Being very affordable, indoor resin furniture, though still in the infant stage, is experiimcing great populari
ty-Since resin furnishings are still of the casual looking variety, they are currently being used as game room furniture or children's room chairs.But who knows to what heights the resin furniture might reach. Resin bath tubes? Sinks? Floors? Kitchen cabinets?I told you resin was taking over the country.
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M o r e  S p o r t sin the Big Spring Herald daily

laughed and you always cared. ... 1 don’t want to go the rest of my lifewithout YOU because you’re aU 1 ever had to let me know that I w asn'talone. Now what, T (»e?”The answ er, for Tony, was Jack  Godby. An HIV counselor, he was to be an outside voice, a d is ^ c e d  pro- fessioDal on whom the boy could vent his frustrations without w orrying about the impact. It wasn’t that simple.bstead he quiddy became part of an ever-wider fam ily, the donor of Tony’s middle nam e. "H e adopted me. His heart wants as m udi love as it can get,”  said Godby, himself HIV positive. "So I took a deep breath and Jumped in ."Tony calls him Dad. Mondays are their special night. Tony snug^es into bed to share secrets and junk food and T V s "Northern Exposure.” Sometimes, in their minds, tl^y travel to the show’s Cicely, Alaska. Or to an im aginary log by an im aginary lake, i(mere to n y may recite Robert Frost's "Stopping by Woods on a

crack tbsM ljoks.He h as BO in te rts t in b ein g  •

Eoster boy. His mom will tell you that e can curse with the best of them. He’s got little patience for pretense or people who ask “ How are you?” without meaning it. He hasn’t the time or the stomach for phonics, small hearts, narrow minds. His Pop is black, his Dad is gay, his disease is loathed and his arms stretch wide.'There is no doubt 1 will die soon,” he writes, with the clarity of a man who has lived a hundred years. "At the moment of my death, I want three things. I want not to be afraid. I want the people I love to know just how much I love them . . . .  Most important, I want to know that I have done everything that was humanly possible to contribute to my world in some way.”As a child , his passion for the bright-colored M uppets anthem  "Rainbow Connection”  ended in a devil's pact: Tony promised his mother he would cooperate — would not cry or squirm — when a family friend named Jake came upon him. In exchange, he would receive a tape of the song."How could I want anything so badly, I asked myself, that I would actually submit to such a thing?”  he writes. "When I asked later for the tape, my mother slapped me and denied that she had ever promised it."She said that I was to do what I was told, when I was told to do ft, if I knew what was good for m e. She ended the co n ver^ o n  with a  beating that left me bleeding and sore for several days. I swore that from' then on I would never ask for anything again. I doulfted that a bad like me could ever find a rainbow connection at a l."He h asn 't. Instead be bas gone b^ond tbe rainbow, taken a w bde hrkfbt-colored family on a ride to tbe other side. And back again.

for...
Advertising 
fif News!

In a survey recently completed by the University of Texas Permian Basin, 
The Herald proved to be the m o k  popular and effective advertising and 
news medium in Howard and Martin Counties.
Here are some of the results of this independent survey.

(1) 81%NsetbeTfleViewTVIistiR|Sfacli vNk, ^

(2) 63% use the At Your Senrici Directory that rues cacb day.

(3) 63% use the Busiaess Rerlew that raas voakly.

(4) 91% rtad tha daily advertisiaMats ia thi Nirald.

(5) 71% ise caopois ria ia the Herald.

(6) 84% I f f  the advertisieg iasarts ia the Herald.

(7) Wbii compared ti ithtr madia 73.3% isa tbi Herald at 
thiir adfortisiai iiformatioi taarct.
• 8.3%itf rtfilarTV.
•8%asaradia.
• 1.3%isf YillevHagit.
• .7% I I I  Cable TV.
•7.8%itf athirtairctt.

(8) 74% makf tbiir thoppiai didtioas asiai Hoiild 
adrtrtisii|.

(8) 90% ast the NiriM daily ClastifiN Ada.
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Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope
FOR TUESOAVv APR IL 13. 1993

AR iFS (March 21-April 19): Be creative in how you approach a relative who la acting aidttiah. The unexpected 
occurs, and if you maintain a sense of humor, you could have a good laugh. An associate shares your point of 
view. Follow your instincts. Tonight: Bum  the midnight oil. ***
TA U R U S (April 20-May 20): Adapt to changes and don’t get hung up thinking about what could liave been. 
Remain upl>«at about your participation in a group prqecL A  partner is there for you and lets you knew it in no 
uncertain terms. Tonight: Catch up on phone calls. *****
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Examine wtUt is triggering you in a ftiendship. work through goals and remain 
directed with a money matter. Be careftil about perstmal spending. TVy looking to a different source for a solu
tion. Seek out expert advice. Tonight: C o  with a wild idea. ' ****
CANCER (June 21 -July 22): Those around you could be rather unpredictable today. Maintain a sense of humor 
when dealing with frustrations and changes. Losing your temper would Ihrther aggravate the situation. Let 
your deep,^creative side emerge. Tonight: Say yes. ****
LEU (July 23-Aug. 22): Be more direct when dealing with a co-worker in a money matter. Subtlety could back
fire. Consider taking a long walk at lunchtime to regain your perspective. Tonight: Listen to those around 
you. •**
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Allow another to make all the moves today. You gather additional information by 
focusing on interpersonal dynamics. Talks open up a multitude of possibilities. Gd with humor and lightness. 
Tonight: Let your naughty side out *****
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Notice how stiff a family member is acting. Build on the status quo and. for now, be 
willing to adapt. Tonight: Bring some extra work home. **
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Pressure is high today, and you might need to cancel an appointment because you 
feel so overloaded. Follow through on a business talk, clear your desk and return phone calls. A  surprise c t^ d  
be in tlie offing. Tonight: Meet a friend after work. *****
S A G ITrA R IU S  (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You might be sorely tempted to take a financial risk. Slow down and use 
some recently gained knowledge. Look to a steadier domestic situation. Tonight Whatever you do. make it in
expensive. ***
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Your actions could startle another. Be more understanding of where another is 
coming from. Your creativity is high, as is your ability to uncover the real story. Tonight: You call the
shots. ........
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): You might need to step back from a situation in order to gain a clearer perspec
tive. Your understanding allows you to Improve matters. A  boss admires your endurance and ability to handle 
stress. Tonight: Yawn... **
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You get news that could have you shaking your head in disbelief. Follow a loved 
one's approach to a problem and you come up with an interesting solution. Be willing to shuffle your schedule 
around. Tonight: Say yes to an exotic invitation. *****
IF APRIL 13 IS YOUR B IR TH D A Y: You'll be frill of great ideas this year. Consider your different choices in the 
professional world, but don't deceive yourself about your options. Remain directed and focused on your goals. 
Pressure could build at home, especially if you're attached. If single, you could find yourself overwhelmed by 
choices in the dating realm. Winter will prove to be somewhat quieter, but still intense, on the relabonship 
front. A partnersliip could prove quite lucrative. CAPRICORN eggs you on.fr fr fr
T H E  AS IU tlS K S  (*) SHOW 'H IE  KIND OF D A Y YO U’L L  H AVE: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so;
1-Difficult.

For Jacqueline Bigar’s forecast for love, >uck. health, career and money, call (900) 740-7444, $2.95 per mi
nute, 24 hours a day, rotary or touch-tone phones. (Must be 18 or older.) A  service of King Features Syndicate
Inc.

For a personal consultation with an astrologer, psychic or tarot card reader, call (900) 737-3210, $2.95 per 
minute. 24 hours a day, rotary or touch-tone phones. (Must be 18 or older.) A  service of King Features Syndi
cate Inc.

Dear A bby - Letters...

Protesters need to do their partUR AH AH BY: With the tragic shooting .tnd death o f Dr. David Gunn, 1 think it is limo for a reprint o f the column that ap- .penrud in the Los Angeles Tim es on Oct. 4, 1989. Thank you. CALIFORNIA •DEAR J . B . ;  T h an k  you for ask in g .  1 agree -  your request is very timely.Df’̂ H  ABBY: This is a message to those men and women who try to prevent w omen from entering abortion clinics and carry big signs that say. ‘T h e y  Kill Babies Here!”Have you signed up to adopt a child? If not, why not? Is it because vou don’t want one, can't afford one, or don't have thetime, patience or desire to raise a child?W hat if  a woman who was about to enter a family planning clinic saw your sign, then decided not to have an abortion but chose instead to give h er baby to you? Would you accept it? W hat if  the mother Ixdonged to a minority group — or was addicted to drugs,  or tested p ositive for AIDS?Why are you spending your time carrying a sign? Why aren’t you volunteering to baoy-sit a child born to a  single mother so she can work? W hy haven’ t you op ened, your door to a pregnant teen-ager whose parents have kicked her out when she took your advice and decided not to have an abortion?As for the taxpayers who resent paying for abortions, who do you think pays for foster care, w elfare, social workers and juvenile delinquency? The taxpayers.Lot’s talk about something money can’t buy; love. Have you ever visited a home for abused and unwanted children? Have you over been to juvenile hall and seen the 
D EN N IS  T H E  M E N A C E
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children who have committed crimes because they w ere born to m others w ho didn’t want them?I’ m jnot thrilled about abortion, but I don't'think anyone has the right to tell others not to have one unless he or she has done the things 1 have mentioned above.So, to those carrying those signs and trying to prevent wom en from  entering family planning clinics, heed my message: If you must be against abortion, don’t be a hypocrite -  make your time and energy count. -  HATES HYPOCRITES IN SANTA AN A. CALIF.DEAR H A TES; I couldn’t have said it better. Or as well.
• k ir kDEAR ABBY:  Recently my sister w as married. A few days before the wedding, I placed a sm all notice in our local new spaper to acknowledge her upcoming wedding. That’s all it w as. Abby -  an acknowledgment of her upcoming wedding: it was not intended to be an open invitation to anyone who knew the bride or OToom.W ell, form er teachers, neighbors and casual acqu aintances who saw  the an n o u n c e m e n t  inv ite d t h e m s e l v e s  and showed up. My sister’s intent was to have a small, private wedding in our mother’s home,  but the notice in the new spaper placed an undue burden on our mother.I felt terrible. Could I have done some- t h i n g  d i f f e r e n t l y ?  - -  S O R R Y  A N D  EMBARRASSEDDEAR SO R R Y :  Ye s .  Y o u  could have waited until after your sister’s wedding to make the announcement.
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B u s te r  G a r tm a n
Authorized

Dealer
3206 E .F M  700 263-1902

Big Spring 
Auto Eiectric, Inc.

•ALTERNATORS 
**RECULATOR8 

*BATTERIE8 ‘GENERATORS 
•DRIVES 
•STARTERS
•8OLENOI0 _ _

Sal«s-8«fvic«>Parts
Ken Eiiiott'Owner2S Vm t* Experiwie*

33131-20 E 263-4175

Lester Automotive
RMtBSN A OOUKSTIC 

QUAUTV SERVICE A kENM
Wett Texas’ Import Specialist

TONY F. LESTK  
CertUlwl Mostar

<S>
101 6. Grsgg
Big Spring. TX  267-7511

Save Up To 35%
On

Homeowners Insurance
Want To Know  M ore?

i  o l u i  I v j ,  . (io

A .J ; P ir id e , J r.
505 Scurry 267-5053

Mountain yeMr Lodge
"'W here Everybody^ %

is Somebody''

S e i^ th e O d o ly lii 
•‘ their Prime of life
20(l9\ii<>inia 2(i.'t l27l

IRA’S OR CD’S 
MATURING?

EARN 6.4%
Guaranteed Rate 4%/ "Interasted Call Your 

Howard Co. Farm Bureau
267-7466

FARM
BUREAU

Southern F«m tum u Life 
Iriw w icc ConyytyServing Howard Co, over 40 Y rt.

Ha, ha, he, he 
Ho, ho, ho, ho
Hey Kids!

MAKE US 
LAUGH !

Be a 
Herald 

joke meister 
by submitting 
your favorite 

Joke to:
, DD Turner

c/o B ig  Spring H e ra ld  
P.a Box 1431iJlkimUrn
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PR EP A YM EN TCash, chadi, rtMnsy ordsr. visa or maslarcard. BMHng avaMatda lot prsssMiNshad accoun4t.

D E A D LIN E SUns ads ..Itonday-Frlday EdMorM 12:04 Moon ot prsvlous day Sunday... 12:00 Noon Friday
L A TE  A D SSams dsy advsrSsIng pubMshad m Ots “Too Lais to Classify" spacs call by 4:00 a.in. For Surrday “Too La*s to Classlty“Call by FrlUay S:00 pm.

G A R A G E  S A L E SLItl your gmmĝ  Mrlyl 3 dmy tor prto* of on* «l only $11.4$.(1$ wordo or !•••)
P R O F E S S IO N A L

D IR E C TO R Y1$ word*30 imot$4$.$0 for 1 n»orTm or lf$.40 for2 month* Display ads also avallabis
C IT Y  B ITSSay "Happy Blilhday*’. *1 Lovs You**, ate. In th* City Bits. 3 Unas for fS.SI. AddHIonal Hnas $1.70

3 for 53 days SS.40No buskisss ads. only prlvata IndfvtdiMls. Ons Ham par ad pricad at lass tttan $100. Prica musi ba llstad In ad.

l^ch ever 23,€l)€ 
Buyers Everyday!

The Big Spring Herald reserves the right to edit or reject 
any copy or Insertion that does not meet our standards of 
acceptance. f

Check your ad the first day of publication. We are only 
responsible for the first incorrect iiisertion of any ad. 
Publisher’s liability for damages resulting from errors In 
any advertising shall be limited to the amount actually 
received b y  the p u b lish e r in consideration for its  
agreement to publish the advertisment in questionji

THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON
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THE Daily Crossword by George Urquhart

ACROSS 
1 Hilo hello 
6 Be full of 

10 October 
birthstone

14 Peanuts 
character

15 La Douce
16 Flower hokJer
17 Radio sign-off
19 Divisible by two
20 Always, to pioets
21 Social functions
22 Minatory act
24 Russian city
25 Courage
26 — off 

(prevented)
29 Stocking type 
^  Martinique 

volcano
34 Eve's grandson
35 Actress Raines
36 On —  with 

(equal to)
37 Bridge feats
38 Time period
39 Vaccines
40 Permanent —
41 Clementina's 

father was one
42 Tissue layer
44 Sickness
45 ■'—  Lang Syne"
46 "A  —  for 

Adano"
47 Sea bird
50 Italy's shape
51 Timetable abbr.
54 SmeH
55 Obasa
56 Clown's 

kin
50Cabla
60 icy rain
61
62 Hourglass 

oontants
63 Hirsch of 

football

1 3 3 41417 21
39 37 - 3S33M3943 |4(47 49 49$4fS11

10 11 13 131619
31 32

*7
C>1993 Tribune Medis Services EfK AN Rignts Reserved

DOWN 
1 Cosmatic 

Ingradiani 
2 ExM
3 Humdingar
4 "Ban — "

5 "...poem 
lovely — "

6 Of ocean 
currents

7 Cupid
8 Flightless bird
9 Bed pari

10 Too old
11 Lay concrete
12 Cruising
13 Pre-Easter 

period
16 Lack
23 Hasten
24 In a precarious 

position
25 hthy saying
26 Muscular 

contraction
27 Indian abode
28 Warning signal
29 Rogue

04/ 12/93Saturday's Puzzle Sotvtd
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41 Cat or fafcon 
___ 43 Regret
30 Actraas Maaaay 44 Kitlan aound
31 Pasted “
32Balafonta 
34 Antalopa 
37 Migratory birda

46 Unmtarastad
47 Fanfare
48 Ma Adams
49 Heavy book

50 Swiss dty
51 Hungarian dty
52 Huxtabla son
53 Lawyer: abbr. 
50By¥ifayof
57 Under the 

weather

EMPLOYMENT
ADULT CARE....
FINANCIAL....
HELP WANTED. 
JOBS WANTED. 
LOANS...........91526} 7J31 MISCELLANEOUS
ANTIQUES.................................................290

APPLIANCES............................................299
ARTS S CRAFTS.......................................300

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Adoption
ADOPTION

Loving married couple yearns to share our 
love and happy home wilh a nev4>om. Please 
let us give your baby a devoted Mom and 
Dad and Ihe best life has to oiler. Spacious 
home, warm extended family, financial sec
urity. a line education, a neighborhood tilled 
with children. Expenses paid call Elizabeth 
and Clin 1-S00-BS4-6591.

A D O P TIO N
P H Y S IC IA N / N U R S E  co uple  want to 
adopt newborn. Happiness, secunty, de
dication promised. Legal/Confidential. 
C a ll S u z a n n e  & A n d re w  c o lle c t .  
212-988-5126.

A TT E N T IO N
C LA S S IFIE D  C U S TO M E R S  

IF Y O U  N E E D  T O  C A N C E L  O R  M A K E 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8 :0 0  A M  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CH A N G E IS T O  O C C U R .

Lodges 025
S T A T E D  m e e t i n g . Big Spring 
Lodge *1340, AF A  AM. 1sl and M
Thursday. 7:30 p.rn.. 2101 Lancas

ter, Chuck Condray, W.M.; Carl Condray. 
Sec

S TA TE D  M EETIN G  Slaked Plains 
Lodge No 508 every 2nd and 4lh 
Thursday. 7:30. 219 Mam. Lairy 

WMams, W.M ; T.R. Molds, S e '

B U S IN E S S

Business 0 p p . 050
A C TIO N  C A R E ER  TR A IN IN G  

TR U C K  D R IVER  TR A IN IN G .Jo b  Place
ment Assistance, Financial Aid, if quali
fied. Tu itio n  Protection Policy. C all 
1-800-725-6465, Rt.3, Box 41. Merkel. 
Tx. 79536.

‘ FRANCHISE WINNER*
The man who founded the W A L -M A R T  
SA M 'S  A U T O  B U Y IN G  S E R V IC E  has 
another winner! Proven record. Major 
Texas territories available. From $20K. 
Call 1-800-228-2332. Today Only.

LOCAL VENDING R O U TE: $1200 00 a week 
potential. Musi sell 1-800-653-VEND.
MILLION $ IN D U S TR Y ! Pay phone roulas. 
$1200 weekly potential. 1-600-226-9999

Instruction 060
PRIVATE PIANO LESSO N S Beginners Ihru 
advanced. Classical. Popular, Sacred Music. 
2607 Rebecca. 263-3367.

Oil & Gas 070
W ILL P U R C H A S E  p ro d u c in g  or no n - 
producing mineral, royalty or overriding roy
alty Interesis. Contact W. Iverson, P.O. Box 
1343 Midland. Texas 79702 or Call: Ollice 
1-682-4251, Res. 1-694-8508.

M o n d a y , April 12,1993

710 SCURRY.___JB O X  1431
BIG SPRING, lEXAS 79720
MONDAY-FRIDAY

7:30-5:30
FAX: (915) 264-7205

USE THE HERALD CLASSIFIED INDEX TO FIND WHAT 
YOU ARE LOOKING FOR QUICKLY OR FOR PLACING 
YOUR ADS IN THE APPROPRIATE CLASSIFICATION

ANNOUNCEMENTS
A D O P TIO N ........................................... 011
A N N O U N C E M E N TS ...........................015
CA R D  O F  TH A N K S ............................020
L O D G E S ................................................025
P E R S O N A L.......................................... 030
PO LITICA L............................................032
R E C R E A TIO N A L .................................035
SP ECIA L N O TIC E S ............................ 040
TR A V E L .................................................045

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES................. 050
EDUCATION..............................................055
INSTRUCTION..........................................060
INSURANCE..............................................065
OIL & GAS.................................................070

AUCTIONS................................................325
BUILDING MATERIALS............................ 349
COMPUTERS............................................370
DOGS, PETS, ETC ................................... 375
GARAGE SALES...................................... 380
HOME CARE PRODUCTS....................... 389
HOUSEHOLD GOODS............................. 390
HUNTING LEASES................................... 391
UNDSCAPING........................................ 392
LOST & FOUND........................................393
LOST PETS.............................................. 394
MISCELLANEOUS................................... 395
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS....................... 420
OFFICE EQUIPMENT.............................. 422
PET GROOMING...........................   425
PRODUCE.................... 426
SATELLITES............................................. 430
SPORTING GOODS................................. 435
TAXIDERMY..............................................440
TELEPHONE SERVICE........................... 445
TV 8 STEREO.......................................... 499
WANT TO BUY......... ................................503

REAL ESTATE
ACREAGE FOR SALE,.............................504
BUILDINGS FOR SALE........................... 505
BUSINESS PROPERTY...........................508
CEMETERY LOTS FOR SALE................ 510

FARMERS COLUMN
FARM BUILDINGS...................................100

EMPLOYMENT

O il  Help Wanted 085
2 TO  3 YEARS P&C Insurance rating experi
ence tor busy Insurance ollice. Send resume 
to Box 471, Big Spring, Texas 70721.

A B ILEN E S T A T E  SCHOOL  
A D M IN ISTR ATIVE TE C H N IC IA N  lll/IV 

(1961-$2236/MONTH (D O E )

A D D R ES S ER S  W A N TE D  Immediately! No 
experience necessary. Proceta FH A mort
gage refunds. Work at home. Call ToH Free 
1-800-944-6753.

ATTEN TIO N  BIG SPRING 
•POSTAL JOBS* 

S11.41/HOUR to start, plus benefits. 
Postal carrier, sorters, clerks, main- 
tainsrs. For applications and exam  
information call 1-219-736-471S, s x t  
P8032, Bam-Bpm, 7 days.

CREW MEMBER needed. Utility pole inspec
tion. Crew needs hard workers. $5.25/hour.

Mart parking lot at 6:30am 4/12 < 
apply

T h e  B i g  S p r i n g  A r e a  
C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e  
Making it happen for Big Spring... 

to join caii (915) 263-7641

6«/i2/ia

Classified Ad

SALE!
Now when you place your 
classified ad for 5 days, we’l l , 
give you an extra day absolutely 
FREE!
You’ll reach 25,000 buyers in the 
Big Spring Heraid and if you need 
it, you’ii get one extra day on usi
Call Debra or Rose for fast, 

friendly service...
(915) 263-7331

FARM EQCiIPMENT..................................150
FARM LAND..............................................199
FARM SERVICE........................................200
GRAIN HAY FEED.....................................220
HORSES....................................................230
HORSE TRAILERS........... ....................... .249
LIVESTOCK FOR SALE...........................270
POULTRY FOR SALE..............................280
FARM S 4 R A N C H E S ..........................511
H O U S E S  FO R  S A L E ..........................513
H O U S E S  T O  M O V E............................ 514
L O T S  FO R  SALE. .............................. 515
M A N U F A C TU R E D  H O U S IN G ..........516
M OBILE HOM E S P A C E S ..................517
O U T  O F  TO W N  P R O P E R TY ............518
R E S O R T P R O P E R TY .........................519

RENTALS
BU S IN ES S  B U ILD IN G S..................... 520
FU R N ISH ED  A P A R TM E N TS ............ 521
FU R N IS H ED  H O U S E S .......................522
O FFIC E  S P A C E ................................... 525
ROOM  4 B O A R D .................................529
R O O M M A TE W A N TE D .......................530
S TO R A G E  BU ILD IN GS..................... 531
U N FU R N IS H ED  A P T S ...................... 532
UN FU R N IS H ED  H O U S E S .................533

VEHICLES
A U T O  P A R TS  4  S U P P LIE S ............. 534
A U TO  SER V ICE 4  R EPA IR............. 535

BICYC LES.,

JE EP S ..

O IL FIELD  S E R V IC E ................
P IC K U P S ...............
R E C R E A TIO N A L  VEH ICLES..
TR A IL E R S ............
TR A V E L  TR A ILER S
T R U C K S ................
V A N S ..........................................

WOMEN, MEN, 
CHILDREN

EKX)KS................................................... 608
CHILD C A R E .........................................610
C O S M E TIC S .........................................611
D IE T 4  H E A L T H ................................... 613
H O U S E  C L E A N IN G ............................ 614
JE W E L R Y ..............................................616
LA U N D R Y ............................................. 620
SEW ING....r...........................................625

TOO LATES
T O O  L A TE  T O  C L A S S IF Y .................900

Help W anted 085 Household G o o d s 390
MED. TEC H  l/ll/lll 

((1,836.00-$2,816.00 Monthly. D.O.E.) 
Roquiremsnts: Complotion of ths pro* 
scribod courso in an accredited school 
of medical technology and registration 
as a Medical Technok^st.

L A N E  S W IV E L  ro cker re c lln e r brow n. 
$200.00. Exercise ski machine $50.00. Two 
love seats, chair and ottoman $100.00. Call 
264-0101.
USED Q U EEN  mattress and box spring sets. 
$69.00 per set. Visa and Mastercard ac
cepted. Branham Furniture, 2004 W. 4th.

Seeking Casa Coordinator. Responsi
bilities include intensive case m an
agement for 30 individuals with men
tal retardation including coordination 
of the interdisciplinary team process, 
home visits nd ongoing communica
tion with consum ers, their families 
and care givers. A  high regard for 
people who have mental retardation, 
this position requires excellent orga
nizational, w ritin g  and interactive  
skills. Bachelor’s degree from a col
lege or university  in socia l, beha
vioral or human services or related 
field, plus one ( t )  to two (2) years of 
experience related to the position. 
Cass m anagem ent experience pre
ferred. One (1 ) additional year ot re
lated experience may be substituted 
for each year of eollego. Maximum  
substitution, four (4 ) years. M U S T  
LIVE IN BIG SPRING A R E A . A P P LY  
A T: Texas Employment Commission, 
310 Owen St. Big Spring, Tx. 79720.

OR
LAB TEC H  lll/IV/V

($1,337.00-41,721.00 Monthly, D.O.E.) 
Raquiramants: High school graduation 
or G E D , plus 2 years axperianca. A S C P  
registered; meet 1988 guidelines. 
Essential Duties: Phlebotom y, auto
mated C B C 's  and manual diffarantiata, 
UA, and limited automated chemistry. 
(TEM P. POSITION: 5-15-93 to 7-15-93 
ON C A LL A SOME W EEKENDS). 
C O N TA C T:

Big Spring State Hospital 
Human Resources 
P.O. Box 231
Big Spring, Tx. 79721-0231 
(915) 267-8216, ext 256 

AA/EOE

Lost & Found M isc. 393
FOUN D SHIH TZ U  In the 11th place vicinity. 
Wearing a collar. To  claim call 267-5646 or 
267-7832

Lost- Pets 394
L O S T :  B lo n d e  P e k in g e se  p u p p y 8 
months old. In the Silver Hills area. An
sw ers to the na m e  of G id g a t. R E - 
W ARDII Call 267-5019.

LO ST VERY old cal on April Isl. ’ Rully' Is a 
white Persian male. Very thin. 16 years old. 
Missing from 2705 Crestline Road. Very
friendly. Distressed lamily oilers large R E 
WARD. Please call 263-1526. or 267-6170.

Miscellaneous 395

N O  EXPERIENCEI
$500 T O  $900 weekly/polenllal processing 
F H A  m o rtg a g e  re fu n d s . O w n  h o u rs . 
1 -5 0 1 -6 4 8 -0 ^  ext 148. 24 II hours.
NOW ACCEPTING appllcallons lor Slate Cer- 
tilled Nursing Assistants. Only those with 
good work history need apply. Competitive 
salary plus uniform allowance. Please contact 
David Fisher, DON, or Theresa Ward ADM. 
1-756-2841.

B A H A M A  CR UISE
5days/4 nights. U n d e r booked! Must 
Belli $279.00/coup\e. Limited tickets. 
1 -407-331-7818 e/t. 2028. M onday - 
Friday, Bam-9pm.

B E A U TIF U L  S L IG H TL Y  damaged SPA 23 
jets. 545 c 
1-563-1807
jets. 545 gallons. Save bunches ol money. 
.............. 37.

NOW HIRING experienced cook. Hourly wage 
corrwnensurale with experience. Apply In per
son at Days Inn, 300 Tulane, Monday -  Fri- 
day, 8-5. No phone calls, please.

D E M O  S P A . 5 person w /Gazebo. Save 
$2197 00. Terms. 1-563-1807.

PRE-KINDERGARTEN TEACH ER  
Private School has an opportunity for a 
dagraad Teacher beginning fall 1993, 
morning hours, child care provided. 
Sand aducation/work history and salary 
raquiramants to Big Spring Harald, 710 
Scurry, Box 1800. Big Spring. Texas  
79720.

G OO D  USED Golf Equipment For Sale. 1 sel 
Tommy Armour 845s Silver Scot Irons 2-SW: 
$275.00 lirm. 1 sel Origlrral Ping Irons 2-PW: 
$250.00 lirm. Large bag. Various woods, 
each priced individually. All In G OO D  CONDI- 
TK)N> C al 267-6649.

CO M A N CH E TR A IL N U R S IN G  C E N TE R  Is 
accepting applicants lor registered nurses 
aides, all shifts. Call 263-4041 or Fax resume 
to 263-4067, or apply at 3200 Parkway. Big 
Spring. Tx. EOE.

R EGISTER ED NURSE AIDE 
O w n in g  lor RNA. Benefits Include: 2 weeks 
paid vacation alter 1 year, 7 paid holidays, 
health Insurance available. Apply In person. 
Ml. View Lodge. 2009 Virginia. EOE._________

S m H m i m  ai

PESJCDNIROL I

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING C E N TE R  has 
an opening In our activity Depl. It you are 
creative. Imaginative and willing to work, 
apply In person. 3200 Parkway, Big Spring, 
Tx. or call 915-263-4041 or lax resume to 
915-263-4067.

SALES Pari time. Church Products. Earn up 
to $1000 commissions or more per sale In 
your own business. Must be able lo conduct 
sales nreellngs to small groups. ServJ resume 
lo: A F C S , Room 207, 6 East Randolph SI, 
Chicago. It. 60601.

LAWN M OW ERS, wlrnlow evaporative cooF 
ers, loveseat, lazy boy rocker recllner, while 
gas range. 263-1701.

Jo b s  W anted 090 O VERSTO CK on 8X10 buildings. Must move 
Priced to sel. 1-563-1807

Meet Ihe foreman, Lou Osmose pickup at K-
12 & 4/13 lo

CLEAN YARDS and aHayt, haul Irash, prun
ing. trim trees, remove stumps. Painting, odd 
)ot»s. Cell 267-6541.

EVEN IN G  C O O K  needed. Must be able lo 
work Monday Ihru Saturday. Apply at Red 
Mesa GrtI, 2401 Gregg.______________________

W ILL D O  IRONING $7.00 Dozen. Hilltop Rd. 
267-5300.

P O O L 4 F T . X 18FT Includes llller, pump, 
chemicals. $350.00. Painted outllts $15-$20 
263-6346 
46

WEDDINGS

H IR IN G  E X P E R IE N C E  w all s ta ll, d is 
hwashers artd cooks. Apply at Denny,s Re
staurant. 1710 E. 3rd. No phone calls please.

FARMER’S COLUMN And specialty cakes, silk flowers, and 
other wedding services. Plan E A R LY  to 
secure date. Billye Grisham, 267-6191.

LVN POSITION AVAILABLE. Benefits Include 
2 weeks paid vacation after 1 year. 7 paid t«o- 
lidays, health Insurance available. Pleasant 
work envirorwnenl. Apply In person. Mountain 
View Lodge. 2009 Virginia. EOE.

Horses 230
STANDING. IMPRESSIVE SALT 

Sire: Impressive Dandy (World Champion.)

Musical
Instruments 420

Dam: Gold Salt( Superior haller.ROM Arena, 
Dam of ROM ararta)

H.Y.P.P. nag., Nag. coggIns raq.
C o la  W u lf la n , C o lo ra d o  C it y , T e x a s  
1-915-728-2149.

9 P IE C E  P EA R L drum set. Hardware In
cluded. 263-1573, or 263-4303.

REAL ESTATE

MISCELLANEOUS ( ^ s e s  for Sale------------ ^

Auctions 325
SPRING C ITY  AU C TIO N -^o be rl Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all typae of 
auctional

$121.79 BUYS A two beoroom/i’A bam mo
bile home. 10% down. 10.00% A P R . 144 
m o n th s. H o m e s ol A m e r lc e -O d e s s a . 
(915)363-0881, (800)725-0881.
1990 REDMAN buRt mobile-home. 16X40. 1 
bedroom/lbalh, total electric and extras. 
$12,000.00. 200 E. 4lh (Forian). Evelyn Cow
ley. 1-457-2250.

Dogs, Pets, Etc' 375
FOR SALE regletered Lhasa Apebs, grizzle 
color, very toveable. Cel 263-8040._________

R E N T T O  OW N-NolhIng down. 2 bedroom 
with g a ra g e  and s to ra g e . W e s is id e . 
S220.00/momh, 10 years. 264-0510.

Garage Sale
E S tA TE  SALE

380
^  Saturday 4-10 thru Thursday 4-17 

Fumitura, glaaswara, diahas, otothas,
Jawalry, books, lampa, luggaga, housa 
and land. EvaiytMng must go. 2'A miles 
/tndrew Hwy. on right

D b io  II CLEAN OUT. Thursday Only. 8sm. 
No sarly sales. Ctothes, furniturs, knlck- 
knecks. Something lor everyone. 1207 E.
16m.

t:koAHMER'8 ANTIQUES. OMesI shop hi 
Howard County wania lo buy coNeotmiee, 
glesa, poRety, gims, prtmMvae, lumRuie. Hav
ing a garage sale? Cell us first. WE PAY 
MOREIPhontl363-8637.

Household Goods 390
ADORABLE NEARLY NEW wbRe wicker 
IMe-e4>ed. 8300.00. Cal 2834M43 or oome 
by 4017 Vicky.

A GREAT 
WAY TO 
MAKE 
MONEY 
FOR
YOURSELF

RUN YOUR 
AD WITH US 

AND GET 
GREAT

RESULTS

M o n d a y , A

Houses f(
FOR SALE BY O 
2.000 sq.n. undi 
central heal and 
room, fenced ya 
buMIng. $33.900.

BUILD  
$42.0 
TROY

1-699-0708. 1-!

CO UN TRY HOM 
two bath, orch 
267-3547.

TH R EE BEOROI 
late Investment. I

LOW $40'S. NIC
.536 Sprtng/Forssn s<
537 Posable lease. 2

536 NEW  4 B E D R O
.539 2000 square le 

month. Loaded
.640 A P R , 240 mon
545 OdesM. (915) 36
.549 ULTR A N IC E, n 

mobile home lo 
10% dow n, 9.!

550 Homes of Amer
551 (800) 725-0881.

601 OW NER FINA
602 Sycam ore. Ne
603 O w n  for abo u
604 915-676-8100.

605 R EN T T O  OW N
607 V/t bath with ba 

lion. $400.00/mot

Business
1 A C R E  fenced 
$150.00 per mor 
Road. Call 263-50
FOR R E N T: Cou 
S yn d e r highws 
$150.00/m onlh 
263-5000.

O F F I C E S ,  W l 
$300.00/month $ 
Highway. 263-500

RE

Furnished
$99. Move In Plu 
rooms. Electric, v 
Some furnished
O N E-TW O  bedra 
mobile home. Mi 
263-6944-263-234

. SANDRA GALE A 
I & 4 bedrooms. F 
(T h e  price Is sll 
*263-0906.

TW
four home is 0 
rourself. Com r 
3ig Spring. 1&2 

|fum. or unfum. 
alec. Sorry no p

Furnished
ONE BEDROOM  
draped, and tub/s 
PETS. Inquire al I

Room m at
ROOMMATE W A 
cal 264-7733/263

Unfurnish
1.2.&3 BEDROOI 
ret. furnished. No

*Apa

AH
$331
$391
$471RcfrtgerA4|»c*bI

Pari
1905 Wae 

ProfesNonj

E X TR A  NICE Ih 
lor a lady. Very f

Unfurnishi
FOR R E N T. 3 B 
902 E. 15lh.. $42
FOR R EN T 4 tM 
llreplaca, lance 
Edwards Helghia
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390
d in e r  brow n, 
le  $50.00. Two 
n $100.00. Call

box spring sets. 
Mastercard ac- 
04 W. 4lh.

S C . 393
h place vicinity, 
all 267-5646 or

394
>se p u p p y 8 
Hills area. An- 
G id g e t. R E -

1st. 'Rully' Is a 
16 years old. 

10 Road. Very 
Hers large RE- 
or 267-8170.

395
S E
poked! Must 
nited tickets. 
!8. M onday -

naged SPA 23 
hes ol money

>azebo. Save

For Sale. 1 sel 
col Irons 2-SW: 
Irrg Irons 2-PVy; 
arlous woods, 
G C O O  CONDI-

ition

7
2 6 3 - 6 5 1 4 ^

iporative cooF 
recllner, white

|s. Must move.

niter, pump, 
utllts $15-$20.

Mowers, and 
in E A R L Y  to 
267-8191.

420
Hardware In-

TE

513
f1'/i bath mo- 
1% A P R , 144 
c a -O d e a s a .

me. 16X40. 1 
; and extras. 

Evelyn Cow-

1 . 2 bedroom 
W a a ts id e . 

K lO .

m
US
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Houses for Sale 513 Unfurnished Apts. 532 Pickups 601
FOR SALE BY OW NER 1 BLOCK ol Cottage, 
2,000 aq.tl. under rool, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
central heal and air, den wMh llreplaM, ullUly 
room, lanced yard, patio, big ahop-atorage 
bunding. $33,900.00. 283-113?

BUILD A CUSTOM  HOME 
$42.00 per square ft 
TR O Y  HUNT HOMES 

1-699-0706, 1-553-1391

CO UN TRY HOME 1'A acre. Three bedroom, 
two bath, orchard, and w ells. $70,000. 
267-3547.__________________________________

TH R EE  BEDROOM , one bath good real ea- 
lale Investmera. $13,500. C a l 267-7822.

LOW  $40’S. Nice 3 bedroom, IK  bath. Big 
Spring/Forsen schools. Quiel neighborhood. 
Possible lease. 267-1103.

NEW  4 B ED RO O M / 2 bath mobile home. 
2000 square last plus, only $426.51 per 
rrK>nlh. Loaded acKl nice. 10% down, 10.5% 
A P R , 240 m onths. Hom es ol A m s rlc a - 
Odessa. (915) 363-0881,1800) 725-0881.

ULTR A N IC E, new three bedroom/Iwo bath 
mobile home lor only $215.60 per month. 
10% dow n, 9 .5 %  A P R  lo r 240 months. 
Homes ol America- Odessa (915) 363-0881, 
(800) 725-0881. •

O W NER FIN A N C E: 2 Bedroom, 1413 
Sycamore. New paint, roof, rdmodeled. 
Own for about same as monthly rent. 
915-676-8100.

R EN T T O  OW N-Nolhing down. 4 bedroom, 
1'/t bath with back house. Commercial loca
tion. $400.00/monlh. 264-0510.

H U O  A C C E P T E D . AH bills paid. Tw o  end 
three bedroom homea lor rent. CaU Qlenda 
263H)746. _______________________________

N IC E  1 B E D R O O M , good krcellon. C a ll 
263-4837 atler 530pm.______________________
O N E BEDROOM 
1102 Sycam ore. 283-7536 
270-;

one bath partlaly himished 
>6. 267-3841, or

TH R E E  BEDROOM , O N E bath. 4215 Dixon. 
263-7536 or 267-3841, or 270-3666._________
TH R EE BEDROOM DUPLEX wlh appliances, 
central H/A, carpel. Cetpotl arxl covered pa
tio. $300.00/m onlh. L & M P ro perllee, 
267-3648.__________________________

T W O  BEDROOM S, one balh,.luHy carpeted. 
Stove & refrigerator lumislwd. C al 264-7125.

VEHICLES

Boats 537
1979 16' Chrysler w/ 60 HP motor. $1500.00 
0 6 0 . Owner will finance, will consider trade. 
264-9907. ____________________________

F O R  S A L E ; 1990 Kawasaki Jet Male Sit. 
boat. Seats 3, will pull one skier, less than 80 
hours use. 52 horsepower inboard, lot of 
power, loads ol lun, original price $5800.00 
will sacrifice at $2700.00. Includes trailer.- 
263-7331 ask lor Pal or caH 263-5145 alter 
6pm. _____________________________

FO R  S A L E : 1976 Trailw ay campar/lraller 
7-S8X30. Needs work. Call 26 

Of leave message.
-9605 alter 6pm

LAKE READY. 14' boat, 35 HP Evinrude mo
tor, electric start. Would sell motor separate. 
263-2063.

Cars for Saie 539.
1982 O L D S M O B IL E  88. $750.00. C a ll 
267-7709.

Business Buiidings 520
1 A C R E  lenced land with ollica building. 
$150.00 per month plus deposit. Galesville 
Road. Call 263-5000.________________________

FOR R E N T: Country store or bait store on 
S y n d e r h ig h w a y  with w alk in c o o le r. 
$150.00/m onlh, $100.00/deposit. C a ll
263-5000.__________________________________
O F F I C E S ,  W IT H  y a rd  on o n e  a c re . 
$300.00/month $100.00/deposll. On Snyder 
Highway. 263-5000.

R E N T A L S

j , p/crufierouffCAR// |

T -

IN O U R  “L U C K Y  7 ” C A R  
S A L E  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S ,  

W e 'll take a picture of 
y o u r  ca r and  run it for 

on ly  $7.00 extra per w eek 
in you r ad.

CALL TODAY  
263-7331

Furnished Apts. 521
$99. Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid. HUO accepted. 
Some lumlshed. Llmlied olfer, 263-7611.
O N E-TW O  bedroom apartments, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pets 
263-6944-263-2341._________________________

I SANDRA GALE Apartments. Nice, dean 1, 2.
4 bedrooms. Furnished and unlurnlshad. 

|Th a  price Is still the best In town. Call 
=263-0906.

TW IN  T O W E R S  
four home is our business. Don’t limit 
yourself. Come see the beet value in 
3ig Spring. 1&2 bedrooms $200.-$295. 

|fum. or unfum. $100. deposit. You pay 
elec. Sorry no pets. 3304 W. Hwy 60. 

267-6561

1987 CADILLAC BROUGHAM cf ELEGAN CE.
36,252 miles, triple gold, fully equipped, car 
avallabte al Big Spring Chrysler. $8995.______
1988 BUICK Skylark 22,500 miles, 2 dpor, IIH, 
cruise, warranty, $5,400.00. 2906 Stoneha
ven. 263-6210.

CARS FOR $2001 Porache, 
Moroedea, BMW, Corvettes, 
Bronco'e '4X4 trucks, Honda, 
C hovy's  and more. Also boats, 
nictoi homes, motorcycles -  -  you 
ranvi itl
Call 1-900-33^4737 E x t  C-7300.

Furnished Houses 522
ONE BEDROOM  houM lumlshed, catpeled, 
draped, arxl lub/shower. Adults prelerr^. N O  
PETS. Irxrulre al 802 Andre.

Room m ate Wanted 530
ROOM MATE W ANTED. For more InlonTWiion 
cal 264-7733/263-8532 Jimmy.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1.2,83 BEDROOMS: From S200-S300. Stove/ 
rel. furnished. No Pole C al 267-6561.‘ Apartment Homes'

— All bills paid
$338 -1  Bedroom 
$398 - 2 Bedroom 
$478 • 3 BedroomRefriferalrd Air, La'i»dro«al lo Marry Eirmcatary

Park Village1905 Waasoo, 267-642I/M4' 9-5 Profesdonally autnayed by MSMC
Jeeps 545

E X TR A  NICE three room & bath apartment 
lor a lady. Very prtvale. No Pets. 263-7436.

Unfurnished Houses 533 pickups 601
FOR R E N T. 3 BEDROOM . 2 bath house, at 
902 E. 15th., $435.00 modNy. Call 267-6388.
FOR R E N T 4 bedroom, 2 bath, wood floors, 
llreplaca, lenced front and back yard, nice 
Edwards Helghls. 264-6207 leave message.

1976 DODGE MINI motor home. Light plant. 
2,000 on new motor. $5000.00 263-8110.
1985 C H E V Y  S-10 Blazer. Red/while, new 
m otor, new tires, sx cellen t con dition . 
$4,750.00. C al 263-0322.

Dofoabmacar,piek-î or 
mtorcfcle /oa Beed to sell? 
lf]/oailo,lierê aileal 
'̂ KlaHj/foryeal

“Lucky 7” Car Sale!
1st week: You pay full price

—  if car doesn’t s e ll...
2nd week: You get 25% off

- ^ i f  car doesn’t s e ll...
3rd week: You get 50% off

—  if car still doesn’t se ll... 
4th-7th week: Run your car ad FREE!

BONUS!!!
ii'll bki I jidn d lOH »»d m i Iv otlfRIIII Hln |tr Rit!

• ilh r m llakli ti prints psrtin Niy 
a MMl m  ad isMswtIn wtiki
• M itin d t  
•MiepyakeeiM

Call tiM Herald TODAYI
AakforDabraorllosa
(915)281-7831

1987 C H E V R O L E T  B LA ZER . Ta n  8  black. 
4X4. ExoaSam oondWon. $6250.00 267-8632.

1991 8-10 axiandad cab. V-8, 6 tpaad. Blua/ 
slvar. A/C, casaatta siarao, lowmHaa. Exoai- 
lenl cottdHIon. Tranalarabla warrartly. CaH 
267-4165.____________________________

'89 N ISSA N  4X4 ragular cab. Low mUaa. 
$6800. CaH 263-2207,______________________

FOR SALE: 1975 Jimmy 4X4 8  1963 N l ^  
Pulsar. 1402 Dhla or cal 267-4933.

........ "W "

root Axes

To o  Late
T o  Ciassify 900

A TTEN TIO N
C LASSIR ED  CUSTOM ERS  

IF YOU N EED TO  C A N C EL O R M AKE  
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8:00 AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

TO O  LATE D EAO UN E  
IS 8:00 AM Sams Day 

SUNDAY TO O  LATES DEADUNE  
IS 5:00PM FRIDAY.___________________
1086 '/< TO N  S U P E R  cab pick up loaded, 
butane system. 263-1135.

C O A H O M A  -  SA N D  S P R IN G S , N O A H ’S 
AR K  D A Y C A R E , 500 W . Broadway. 
Opaning, May 3rd. Stata Licansad. 
263-5056 for registration.

4 r  r c u ^
A  fM ire clcry c t  s e rv ic e  
businesses t c  iw ip  y c u  

U n a  w h a t y c u  n e e a  
q u ic K iy  a n d  e a s iiy !!!!!

DO ALL SERVICES

ACUPUNTURIST■■ 6H iA6M tAtYieXhfS'egkYErt"
ACUPUN CTURE

A lima tastad Malhod of haallh care. 
4203 CoUaga Ava. Snydar, Taxaa 

1-573-2913. DEFENSIVE DRIVING
ACO USTIC
CEILINGS

PAINTING TE X TU R IN G  AN D  A C O U S - 
T IC  C E IL IN G S - Spacialty occupiad  
homas- Guarantaad no rnasa- Fraa 
astimatas- Raasonabla rataa. 394-4940.

APARTM ENTS

MEMORIAL PLAQUES
b r 6 n z e  o r  b r a s s  

MEMORIAL p l a q u e s  
For lovad onas resting placa. As low as 
$300.00. 1-683-9408.

PAINTING/PAPERING
P A IN TIN G , W A L L P A P E R IN G , T E X -  
T U R E  A N D  A C O U S T IC  C E IL IN G S .  
B E S T W ORK SINCE 1974. BR AD  D U
GAN P AIN T C O . R E S ID E N TIA L  AN D  
COM M ER aAL. 267-2028

PARTY BUILDING

DIET

s r a u T s  ^
S p c f i

in the Big Spring HerolcJ daily

'79 M ER CU R Y C O U G A R . $1500.00. See al 
211 Circle alter 6pm weekdays, all day on 
weekends. 263-8952.________________________
FOR SALE. 1991 NISSAN SENTRA E Good 
condition. Low mileage. $7,400-flrm. Call 
267-8806 atler 6pm._________________________
F O R  S A L E  1979 M ustang run s g o o d , 
$800.00. CaH 267-5898.
SHARPII VW Bug. Call 263-5941 for 
details.

W E S T E X  A U T O  
P A R TS
Sails Lata 

Modal Guaranteed 
Recondition 

Cars S Pickups
'88 BMW M3....... $10,850

’92 Plymouth Duster.S9,500 
’69 Caprice Classic.$5,250
'89 Lamas LE........$2,950

’88 Trans Am GTA....$6,500
’88 Escort..........$2,250

’67 Ford Club Wagon XLT$4,450 
'86 Ranger Suparcab..$3,650 
’86YamahaFJl 200.. ..$1.250 

Snydar Hwy 263-5000

1985 JE E P  W A G O N EE R . 68K miles. Great 
oondlion. $5500.00. C a l 267-3385 alter Spm.

OPEN UP A NEW 
WORLD OF 

ADVERTISING , OR 
TELLING SOMEONE 

HELLO, HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY, I LOVE 

YOU, ETC.

Club announcements, 
Organizaitonal 

functions, and all 
types of

announcements for as 
little as

$ 5 .5 1 per day

Call Debra or Rose 
Today

263-7331
For more information

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 EAST 6TH

3 Beclroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom -1 Bath 
1 Bedroom -1 Bath

Furnished and Unfurnished

A ll Utilities Paid
"A Nice Place For N ice People"

263-6319

D IET MAGIC 
30 LBS. 30 DAYS. $30

*Dr. Recommended. *100% guaranteed. *Dis- 
Irbulors needed.

Cal: (806)872-2851.

DINING O UT
LEON’S BAR B QUE  
87 S. A T  HEARN ST  

Phone 267-2815 Open 11am-7pm 
Closed on Monday 

Bring this ad for $1.00 discount.

PEST CO NTR O L
Southwastarn A-1 Past Control. Loc-' 
ally owned and oparatad sinca 1954. bi
sects, termites, rodents. Tree and lawn. 
spraying. Commercial weed control. 
263-6514, 2006 Biidwal Lsna.

PLUMBINGTSa SH R H T l
FENCES

B M I FENCE CO.
Chainlink/Tile/Spruca/Fanca Repairs. 
Terms AvaHabla.
D a y  9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 1 6 1 3  N i g h t  9 1 5  
264-7000.

Water, Gas, and Sawar Unas 
Saivioa and Repair 

Free Estimates. 
263-4690.

PLUMBING/SEPTIC

FIREWOOD

DICK’S RR EW OOD  
SPRING S P E a A L S

Oak $115.00, Mesquite $90. 
1-453-2151 Wadalivar.

FLORISTS

ATTO R N EYS
UncorSesled 
DIVORCE 

$275.00 
phis filing (aa

Aflan Moraveik, Attorney al Law 
Midland, Tx. 
1-697-4023Mol board oadUM-oeitlNcallan not naoaaaary

■■ '■ 4 ■
U: >0-4' •>* '■-’f  r ■

V  - H '-i"  ‘

KINARD’S PLUMBING
Wa do plumbing, heating, aaptic pump
ing, and install septic ayatams. Call 
394-4369. _______________

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

nNPUUMEDTMGNimI  Call Birthright. 2 6 4 - 9 1 1 0  I
I  ConlMenUsllty twured. Frre pregnancy tail ■  
* Tuas-Wad.-tlwn. t0am-2pm;Fri.2pn-Spm "
1 ^  713 Wllh^ ^  J

REMODELING

GARAGE DOORS

HANDYMAN

AUTO  REPAIR

HANDYMAN
Plumbing, brick & stone, light carpentry. 
Call Bill. 263-6010. .

HOME IMPROV.
GIBBS M AINTENANCE SVC. 

Remolding, hang doors, sheet rock re
pairs, ceramic tile, repairs and new in
stallation, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry. Call 263-8285 if no answer 
leave message.

ROOFING
/ JOHNNY FLORES Roofing

SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repairs. Work guarantaad. Fraa esti
mates. 267-1110, 267-4269.

HERBLD
CLASSIFIED

ADS

HAVE A NEW 
FORMAT FOR 

EASY READING 
AN!'*’ "  ...

FOR BEST 
RESULTS PLACE 
■ YOUR AD

I today

BODY SHOP
B U D D rS BODY SHOP 

. SPECiAUZIHOlN:

CARPET-------- H iiT g lR E R T O D F P C ?---------
310 Benton. ‘Ouality” (for less). Carpet, 
linoleum, m ini-blinds, verticals and 
much morel

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER  

NEW CAR RENTALS  
$29.95 A DAYIII

264-6686 502 E. FM. 700

AAvELAWN WILLUDW
Free Estimalaal 

Same Day Satvica 
Please cal anylima

263-7204

LAWN SERVICE 
Mowing 

Light kaoling 
Froe oshmaltt 
CaU 263-2401 

RUTHERFORD  
LAWN SERVICE  

Senior Citizana Discount 
Yards mowed 
Tree trimming 

Flower bads daninad 
FREE ESTIM ATES  
PHONE 263-7594

New roofs, repairs,.raroofing, mainta- 
nance. Wa install and repair sill rooRng 
system s. Prom pt, quality se rvice . 
264-0607.

SECURITY

C H IR O P R ^ T IC

2)53-
iuST ASK 

FOR DE8RA 
OR ROSE,
FOR INFORMAtlON ,

DR. BHJ. T .  CH ^ «NE, B.8..D.C. Chkopradlc 
H a a l l h  C '  o r ,  1 4 0 9  L s n c a s i s r ,  
91S-263-' Accklanis-Workmans Comp 
■Fami'' ' aw- onoB.

OM PUTER REPAIR
a R C U IT  ELECTR ON ICS  

2606 Waaaon Road
Q U A LITY  REPAIR of IBM or Compati-

LooUig for Ezpericaceri 11m  PraalBf 
Rcaonl A SpriaUer Sjriltas al a Mr pilttTnowffMOig rcfwni^ wfMCsalrol,1tHB|,AatB,IM^

Call r e n t a l267-6S04 T H A N K S !
MAM LAWN s e r v i c e

bla. Competitive rataa for top quality Quality lawn care, tilling, landacaping,
sarvica. 267-3600 painting, and light hauling. 263-5928.

QUORUM INYERNATKINAL 
New alacttonic technology 

Opportunity knocks crime won’t  
Home - Car- Personal 

Affordabla
Cal 263-6906

SEPTIC TANKS
BAR SEPTIC

Septic tanks, graaaa, and sand tra p s,' 
24 hours. 267-3547 or 393-5439.

— ' CAaRLE^ RAY
Dirt and Septic Tank Sarvica. Pumping, 
repair and inatallation. Topeoil, sand, 
and gravel. 267-7376.

TR EE TRIMMING
E X P E R IE N C E  T R E E  TR IM M IN G  A N D  R E 
MOVAL. For FR EE aatkiMSas, cal 267-6317.

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R
Stone damaged windshlold repair, 
mobile aarvice. Moat liwurarrce com
panies pay repair coal. Jim Hayworth 
61 $-263-2211.

din # n e !

i C i i a d ^ W d ^ t l a | # . . T i i e  p ^ e c t
'tp u r a b o u r v c u r l

P iid n i^ € f ̂ Cvic«Lfcir as ntue as:iSi.62
' 'd a v  -V ^ ■ «

T d > A Y n !

t
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P U B LIC  n o t i c e
Tb* BoMd o( Education, Big Spring lnd*p«nd«nt 
Sobool OtatfM. « N  noaliM bM ^o pa— ta unM 2:00 
pjn., Ju M  t ,  1M3, al t w  School Budneco OMoo tat 
Iho OopooSory Conhacta ttagtantap SapMrnbor 1, 
1903. and ending Augual 31, 1906. Old dooumanta 
may bo aaourod from dta School Bucinaac ONloa, 
709 1191 Plaoa, Big Sating. Taxaa 70720.
BMa aM ba ptaaanlad to lha Boatd d  Ttualaia on 
duna 10, 1903, al 6:16 p.m., tat Stall oonddatabon. 
Ilia Big Spting IndapandanI School DM iid raaarvaa 
lha ilgM to aooapi ot latad any Of all bWa. 
S270Apt«126 2S. 1903

B A S K E T B A L L

P U B LIC  N O TIC E

None* !• g M i ttMi CO tO R AO O  RIVER MUNICIPAL 
W A TER  D IS TR IC T P.O. Box 869. Big Spring, TX 
79721-0669. appUcnnl. M k a  a parmt purauant to 
811.121. Taxaa Watar Coda, and Taxaa Watar 
Commlaaion Rulaa 31 TA C  S8266.1, at aaq. to 
oowylata oonatruobon and mainlain a dam oraakng a 
raaarvoir (Sulphur Draw Raaarvoir) on Sulphur 
Springs Draw, tributary of tha Colorado Rivar, 
Colorado Rivar Baain. Applicant la alao raduaating 
authority to anlarga an axiating naarby o«f-charw>al 
playa laka, tharaby craatlng an Impoundmant 
rafarrad to aa Rad Laha Raaarvoir, which will ba 
hydrauhcalty connactad to Sulphur Draw Raaarvotr 
by a gatad aarlhan chanrtal. '^ha raaarvoira will ba in 
Martin County, approximataly 13 milaa north of 
Stanton. Taxaa.
Tha Taxaa Watar Commiaaion authorizad 
commancamant of conatruction of tha dam for 
Sulphur Draw Raaarvoir in an Emargancy Ordar 
grantad on Juna 10, 1992 and iaauad on July 7, 
1992.
Tha projact ia baing raguaatad to mlnimiza tha 
poaaibility of highly minaralizad watar flowing 
downstraam by alorir>g thia walar and alowir>g it to 
avaporata. Tha flow of Sulphur Springa Draw haa 
hlatorically baan conaidarad by tha Taxaa Watar 
Commiaaion aa r>ot contributing to lha ramaindar of 
4ha flow m tha Colorado RWar Baain and. bacauaa of 
tha poor quality of tha walar in tha draw, It ia tha 
Infant of tha profact to maintain thia *non-oor>tribulir>g’ 
oortdKion.
Tha applicant la alao raquaating authorization to 
divart and uaa not to axcaad 12S0 acra-faa of water 
par annum from tha parirT>atar of aach raaarvoir {for 
InduMrial and/or mining purpoaaa) at a maxtmum 
divaralon rata of 31(X) galona par minuta from aach 
raaarvoir.
Tha dam for Sulphur Draw Raaarvoir ia in tha T.&P. 
RR Com pany Survay No. 27, Block 35 T  2N, 
Abalract No. 76 and tha Andy J. WMliama Survay. 
Abatraol No. 1064. Station 0^00 on tha oantartirw of 
tha dam la at Latituda 32.323’ N. Longiluda 101.739' 
W, which ia alao N 12' 49’ E, 999 faat from tha east 
cornar of tha aforaaald Wifllama Survay. Tha 
raaarvoir wil hava a aurfaoa araa of 970 acrat and 
an Impounding capacity of 7997 acra*faat at an 
alavalion of 2S41 faat abova maan aaai lavaL 
Tha lavaa daaignad to craala Rad Laka Raaanrok ia 
In Mary Powall Survay No. 2, Abstract No. 798. 
Station 6«00 on tha oantar1ir>a of tha lavaa ia N 69' 
W, 2650 faat from tha aouth cornar of tha aurvay. 
Tha raaarvoir wMI hava a aurfaoa area of 985 acraa 
and an impour>dir>g capacity of 9150 acta-faat at an 
alavation of 2505 faat abova maan aaa laval. Tha 
applicant haa indicatad that whan tha watar alavation 
of Rad Laka Raaarvoir raachaa 2505 faat abova 
maan aaa laval. no ‘State* watar wil ba allowad to 
enter tha raaarvoir. Thia will ba aocompliahad by 
cloaing tha 9ala(s) In tha earthen chanr>al leading 
from Sulphur Draw Raaarvoir.
Application No. 5457 was raoalvad on June 25, 1992. 
Final information r>aadad to prooaaa tha application 
wax raoaivad March 25, 1903. Tha applcalion wax 
accaptad for fmng on April 1. 1993. Tha Exaoutiva 
DIractor haa ravlawad thia applicalkm ar>d dadafax I  
to ba admMatralivafy oomplata.
No pubic haarlr>g, other than tha hearing before tha 
oofTwniaaion aa Indicatad below, wil ba held on thix 
appUoatlon uniaM a parson that may ba affected 
raquaila a public h#arir>g. Any such raquaxt must ba 
tn writing and contain (1) tha name, maWng address 
and taiaphona number of tha raquaatar; (2) tha 
application number or other raoognizabla rafaranca 
1o this appication; (3) a brief axplartation ol how tha 
raquaatar. or paraortx rapraaarHad by tha raquaxtar 
would ba advaraaty Impadad by tha grardlng of this 
application; and (4 ) a elaar atatamant at lha 
obtaottona of tha raquaMar or rapraaarHad paraona. 
Thia appioabon a4l ba praaxntad to the Cowantwinn 
lor I M  daaWon oa Wadpaadig. Mxw tSg 1966 al 
9 m n  1  tft f t—  t W u i 9 i i 6 » * l 5 * t a » .  <toa*to 
Slalo Offioa BuMIng. 1700 North Congraaa Avanua, 
Aualin, Taaaa unlaaa a auffldant raquaat for public 
hoarlr»g io roeolvod arlthln 30 daya of tho data of 
nawapapar publication of fhia notioa. If a public 
haaring raquaat la fllad, and lha Commiaaion 
dalarmlnaa that tha rquaal aata out an Ixaui ralavant 
Io tha dacWon on tha appMcalion. artd/or that a public 
haaring would aarva the public Intaraat, tha 
Commiaaion wMI remand tha appHcallon for public 
haaring. ft this application it ramandad for public 
haarirtg. no furthar nolloa of tha puWio haaring or 
pubNe haaring data wW ba iaauad other than advWr>g 
aH Intaraetad paraoris of tha tima arid plaoa where 
tha haarkig la to oonvarta. Tharafora, ail IrtdMdualx 
who wish to ba notlflad of tha salting of a public 
haaring must aubmA a written raquaat for notlloollon 
lotha Taxaa Water Commiaaion.
Raquaata for a public haaring or quaationa 
oonoarning procaduraa should ba aubmiflad in writing 
to Cynthia O . Hayaa, Aaalatant Chief Haaringa 
Examkiar, Taxaa Watar Commiaaion, P. O . Box 
13087. Aualin, Taxaa 78711, Taiaphona (512) 463- 
7675. For furthar information oor>carning taohnicai 
aapactx of tha oppNeafion. plaxaa oaN Tarry Slada, 
Walar Rights Parmfta, Taxaa Walar Commiaaion. at 
(512) 47S4S66 or write to him at P.O. Box 13067, 
Aualin, Taxaa 78711. Information oorMarnirig pubic 
participation In haaflngs m ay ba obtalnad by 
contacting lha PubNe Intaraat Counaal, Erich Birch, at 
tha m rm  Commiaaion addraaa Indloalad abova. or 
by esNng (512) 463-6030.
Paraona wNh diaablitiaa who plan to attartd this 
haaring and who may naad auxMary aide or aarvloaa 
(w o h  M  Marprator* lor paraona wlw ara Saal or 
hoartng Imptarad. taodots, larga prWd, or braita) aia 
taquaoUd to oontod Mamta Btaoh In tt<a Offioa o) tha 
Chtaf Ctark al (612) 463S637 at laaal two (2) «KXk 
daya prior to Iho hoaring so that appropriala 
atrangamania ean ba mada.
Iaauad thia 1 at day olAprl, 1993 
(8 €A U
Qtorto A. Vaaquaa. Chlal Ctack 
Taaaa Walar Comntaalon

9279 AprN 12.1993

P U BLIC  N O TIC E
.NOTICC OF QENERAL ELECTION 

To 9ia Raglalarod Votora ol tho CNy ol ^  Spring.

NoMos Is hsfoby glwon that lha poling ptooas Mad 
baton) adl bo span liom 7:00 A.M. to 700 P.M., on 
Saturday, May 1, 1B93, lor voting In a gonarai 
alaodon to alaci orw CNy CourwNmambar for OIMrIol 

''Ona and ona Clly Counotimambar tor DtabM Thraa. 
LoeaHon (M o( Poling Plaoaa 
Courdy Etoolton PraolnsI 101-W1, 102-W1, 109-W1, 
301-W1 al lha AndaroOn lOndargaitan Cantor 
County Emotion Praeinel 107̂ W3, 303-W3 al Maroy 
Elamardaiy Sohool
Early voting by poraonai appaartnsa nrill bo 
eonduetod aautrMdiday at City Haff Building, in 
aald C9y balaoan tha houra ol B.O0 A.M. and 600 
PJN. baginning AprI 12, 1903 and anding on ApN 
27,1BS3, Monday Bwough Fitday. 
apgaoaaon mr oaaoi ay max wnm oa maaao xr 

ThoinaaO. Farguaen 
P.O. Boa 31B0

aiB Spring. Taaaa 7B721-3190 
AppBtadnna ter bnlatn by mal niial ba raoaivad no 
talsr than B(d ataaa ol buabwas on AprI 23.1SB3. 
tatajadldoBia 13Bi day of AprI. 1993. 

TIMBLACICSHEAa Mayor
AViaO 0 1 ILECCION GENERAL 

A lea volantoa roBlalradoa da la CuMad dd Big B9ibig,TMBe: •
Aatao, par Id pMoanla, tad nMoa da vdaoten Madoa 
abate aa abrlrao al Bdbado daoda too 700 a.m. 
bHla taa 700 pjn. al I Ba Mayo Id  1B90. para volar 
an ta EtaaBon Otonaral par* atagb un lantadado da 
taCWdidpaiaalBtarlHii wdffMto uneynuwatobaa. 
I mbw 6a laa aaMMa daolmmlaa

i 1014IV1 y 106-W1 y
301.W1 on ta I I da AwBiraon Kbigariarton

NBA

Houston $ a JOO 1 v a
San Franclaco $ a JOO 1 I A
Loa Angataa a 4 628 a
Colarado 2 a 600 a
San Otago a a 600 a
CIncinnaU 
Saturdays Gamas

a 4 6aa a i A

w L Pet. QB
53 21 J i t —

42 33 640 11 IA
42 34 653 12
34 3t 604 17
34 40 650 18
23 52 607 30 IA
21 54 JtO 32 IA

52 22 .703 _

47 27 63S 5
40 35 .533 12 IA
30 37 "'607 14 IA
37 37 .500 . 15
37 37 .500 IS
2t

CE
44 674 24

W L Pci. GB
49 25 .462 —

45 29 .604 4
42 33 660 7 IA
32 43 .427 17 IA
18 54 643 31
a 66 .108 41

so IS .797 —

50 25 .667 9 IA
4S 28 .622 13
37 38 .493 22 IA
35 38 .473 24
32 42 .432 27
22 53 693 37 IA

AN Timaa EOT 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic OivlakMi

y^Navv Vork 
Boalon 
Naw Jaraay 
Orlando 
Miami
Philadelphia 
Waahlngton 
Central Division 
x^hiesgo 
(.Clavoland 
Atlanta 
Charlotta 
DatroH 
Indiana 
Milwauksa 
WESTERN CONFE 
Midwaat Divlalon

x4lou«lon 
x-San Anlonlo 
i-Utah 
Denver 
Mlnnaaota 
Dallas
Pscilic Division 
x4>hoanix 
x-Ssatlls 
x4>or1land 
LA Clippers 
LA U k a ti 
Goldan Stats 
Sacramento

K linch ed playolt berth 
y-clinched division title 
K linch ed conlerence title 

' Saturday's Games
Cleveland 100, New Jersey 99 
Miami 119. Philadelphia 1 14 
Allania 118. Charlolle 105 
Chicago 92. Indiana 87 
Houston 98, San Antonio 88 
Milwaukee 108, Orlando 97 
Golden Stale 100, Dallas 94 
LA Clippers 118, Denver 101 

Sunday s Games
New York 102, Boston 90 
Delroil 106, Washington 94 
Phoenix 112, Utah 99 
l a  Lakers 98, Seattle 96 
Poniand 127, Minnesota 110 

Monday s Games
Milwaukee at Miami, 7:30 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Charlotte, 7:30 p.m. 
Chicago al Delroil. 7:30 p.m.
Dallcts al Utah, 9 p.m.
Phoenix al LA Clippers. 10:30 p.m. 
Denver at Golden Stale, 10:30 p.m. 

Tuesday's Games
Indiana al Boston, 7.30 p.m.
Milwaukee al Orlando, 7:30 p.m. 
Cleveland al Atlant^L 7:30 p.m. 
Washington at New York, 8 p.m.
LA Lakers at Houston, 8:30 p.m. 
Minnesota al Seattle, 10 p.m.
San Antonio at Sacramento. 10:30 p.m. 
LA  Clippers at Portland. 10:30 p.m.

S4V1 Franctaco 12, PNIsburgh 5 
Houston 6, Now York 3 
Colorado 9, Montreal 6 
Philadelphia 6. Chicago 4 - 
Florida 2. San Diego 1 
Loe Angeles 2, Allania 1, 10 kinlngt 
SI. Louis 2. Clncinnall 1 ,1 0  innings 

Sunday's Gamas
Atlanta 3, Los Angeles 0 
San Diego 6. Florida 2 
Philadelphia 3, Chicago 0 
San Francisco 4, Pittsburgh 3 
Houston 5. New York 4 
Montreal 19, Colorado 9 
Clncinnall 4, SI. Louis 3 

Monday's Gamas
Florida (H a m m o n d  0 -1 )  at S a n  F ra n cisco  

(T.Wilson 0-1). 4:05 p.m.
Cincinnati (Smiley 0-1 ) al Philadelphia (Jack- 

son 0-0), 7:35 p.m.
Chicago (Hibbard 0 -0 ) at Atlanta (Avery 0 -0), 

7:40 p.m.
New York (Saberhagen 1-0) at Colorado (R uF 

tin 0-1), 9:05 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Otto 0 -0 ) at San Olego (Harris 0-1), 

10:35 p.m.
Only games scheduled 

Tuesday's Games
Houston at Montreal, 1:35 p.m.
St. Louis at Los Angelas. 4:05 p.m.
Florida al San Francisco, 4:05 p.m.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, 7:35 p.m.
Chicaigo at Allania, 7:40 p.m.
New York at Colorado, 9:05 p.m.
Pittsburgh at San Diego, 10:05 p.m.

American League

AH Timss EOT 
East Division

w L Pci. GB
Boston 4 2 667 —
Toronto 3 2 600 I A
Clavsiand 3 3 600 1
N S W  Y o r k 3 3 600 1
Milwauksa 2 3 .400 1 IA
DstroH 2 4 633 2
Baltimora 1 4 600 2 1 A
Wsst Division

w L Pet GB
Tsxas 4 1 *600 —
Oakland 4 2 .467 I A
Calllornia 3 2 .600 1
Saatlla 3 2 .600 1
Chicago 3 3 600 1 I A
MinrMaota 3 3 .500 1 IA
Kansas CHy 1 5 .167 31A
Saturdays C^mas

BASEBALL

National League

East Division
W L Pet. QB

PtaladalpMa $ \ ja a —
St. Louis 4 2 .667 1
Pittsburgh 3 2 .600 1 IA
Montrsal 3 3 600 2
Nsw York 2 3 .400 2 1A
Chicago 2 4 633 3
Florida 2 4 633 3
West Division

W L Pel. QB
Atlanta s 2 .714 —

Toronto 5, Cleveland 4 
Minnesota 3, Kansas CHy 2 
Oakland 4, Milwaukee 3 
New York 12, Chicago 0 
Boston 10, Texas 2 
Baltimore 5, Seattle 3 
Delroil 5, CaHtomia 2 

Sunday's Games
Cleveland 10, Toronto 6 
Kansas City 2, Minnesota 1 
Chicago 6, New York 4 
Texas 4, Boston 1 
Oakland B. Milwaukes 2 
California 7, Detroit 6 
Seattle 7. Baltimore 6, 12 Innings 

Monday's Games
Kansas City (Cone 0-1) at New York (Abbott 0- 

1), 1 p.m.
Cleveland (Mulls 0 -0 ) at Boston (Viola 1-0), 

1:05 p.m.
Calllornia (Finley 0-0 ) at Milwaukee (Eldred 1- 

0). 2:05 p.m.
M inn esota  (D e s h a ie s  1 -0 ) at C h ic a g o  

(McCaskM 0-1), B:OS p.m.
Baltimore (Mussina 0-0 ) al Texas (Lelbrandt 0- 

0). 8:36 p.m.
Only games scheduled 

Tuesday's Games
Oakictnd al Detroit. 1:35 p.m.
Seattle at Toronto. 7:35 p.m.
Minnesota al Chicago, 6:05 p.m.
Baltimore at Texas. 8:35 p.m.
Only games scheduled

Btwtah M  «ah«bdo Fnebito tor-wn y 30B4N3 sn 
ta «Musta db Many.
La vslaatan fftob tahtarano an parabna aa Iswara a 
aaba Ba Uffiaa a Vtamaa an al a lM a  Ba aBy ImB, an 
BUia aalBM anba taa BKX) Ba ta ntahana y taa IKK) 
Ba la MffBa tabBasanBo al I t  Bb Abt9 Ba 1BB3, y 
lanwIwinBa al 27 Ba Abril Ba 1BBB, Ba Umaa al * 
iBaniaaL
Laa aaBsHaBai para belalaa a«a aa yalaran an' PAttaiBiao 

W  Tama 7B7I1-S160 
la aaBaBnBaa para balalaa qua aa aataran an 4 
•anata par aanaa BAaran lastabM paNi an Bb Ba 
t iMiaaBbnaaaala al 2BBa A M  Ba IBS3. 
itaaBs awa Bta 12 Ba AbNL IBtB.

AttehUon Advertisers: 
Plaed fOUR AD In ills

Herald for Big BesulisI.......................
^  for...

Advertising 
St News!

In a survey recently completed by the University of Texas Permian Basin, 
The Herald proved to be the most popular and effective advertising and 
news medium in Howard and Martin Counties.
Here are some of the results of this independent survey.

(1) 81% m  the TeleView TV listings each week.

(2) 63% HSi the At Your Service Directory that runs each day.
«

(3) 63% HSt the Business Review that runs weekly.

(4) 91% read the daily advertisemeets in the Herald.

(5) 71% usf coupons run ie the Herald.

(6) 84% isa tha advartising inserts in the Herald.

(7) W h ii compared to other media 73.3% usa th i Herald as 
their advertisiig ieformatioe soerce.
• 8.3% ISO regular TV.
• 8% is t  radio.
• 1.8% use Yellow Pages.
• .7%  l ie  Cable TV.
• 7.3% use other sources.

(8) 74% make tN ir  shoppiag decisioes iting Herald 
advertishii-

(9) 80% use the Nirald daily Clastified Ads.

^  ^ B i c i  S r K i N C i ^  ^Herald
(915) 263-7331

GOLF

The Masters

AUGUSTA, Oa. (AP) —  Final aooraa and prlia 
monay Sunday ol tha Maatara, playad on tha 
6,905-yard, par-72 Augusta National Ooll Ckib 
courts:
Barnhard Langur,$30B,(XX> 6B-70-BB-70
—  277
Chip Back.S1S3.bOO 72-67-72-70
—  281
Slava Elklnglon,$81.BOO 71-70-71-71
—  283
Lanny Wadklna.S81.600 60-72-71 -71
—  2B3
Tom Lahm an,S81,600 87-75-73-68
—  283
John Daly,$81.600 70-71 -73-60
—  283
Jo ts  MarlaOla2abal.S54.BSO 70-72-74-68
—  2B4
Dan Forsman.SS4.a60 6 0 ^ 7 3 - 7 3
—  284
Brad Faxon.S47.600 71-70-72-72
—  285
Payns Stawart.$47.600 74-70-72-60
—  285
Andart Fortbrand,$34,eS0 71-74-75-66
—  286
Sava Ballotlaros.$34,8S0 74-70-71 -71
—  286
Ray Floyd.S34.8S0 68-71-74-73
—  286
Coray Pavin.S34.850 67-75-73-71
—  286
Scon Slmpaon.S34,e50 72-71 -71 -72
—  266
Fuzzy Zoallar.S34.e50 76-67-71-73
—  286
Jefl Sluman,$24,6S0 71-72-71-73
—  287
Howard Twltty,S24.650 70-71-73-73
—  287
Ian Woosnam,S24,650 71-74-73-60
—  287
Mark Calcavacchla.S24.6S0 71-70-74-72 

287
Mark 0'M aara,S17.000 75-60-73-71
—  288
Fred Couplaa.Sl 7.000 72-70-74-72
—  288
LarryMize.S17.000 67-74-74-73
—  288
Sandy Lyla.S17,000 73-71-71-73
—  288
JenMaggert.S17.000 70B7-7S-76
—  288
RussCochran.$17,000 70-60-73-76
—  286
Jack Nlcklau<.S12.350 67-75-76-71
—  289
Hale lrwin.$l2,3S0 74-69-74-72
—  289
Joey SIndelar,$12,350 72-69-76-72
—  289 )-
Nolan Henke.$12,350 76-69-71-73
—  289
Greg Norman,S10,533 74-66-71-77
—  200
Bruce Lletzke.SI 0,533 74-71-71-74
—  290
Andrew Magee.S10.533 75-69-70-76
—  290
Gene Sauen.sa.975 74-71-75-71
—  291
Bob Gilder,$8,975 60-76-75-71
—  291
Phil Mlckelaon.$8.975 72-71-75-73
—  291-
Craig Stadler.S8.975 73-74-60-75
—  291
Jay Haat,S8,000 70-73-75-74
—  292
Nick Faldo.$6.B17 71 -76-79-67
—  293
Dully Waktort.8B J 1 7 72-76-73-73
—  203
JohnCook,S6,ai7  76-67-76-76
—  203
Ted Schulz,$6,817 60 76-76-72
—  203
KeNh Clearwaler.$6.817 74-70-75-74
—  203
Lee Janzen,S6.817 67-73-76-77
—  203
Jumbo Ozakl.S4.040 75-71-77-71
—  204
Joe OzakI,$4,040 74-70-76-72
—  204
Tom  W aUon.S4.040 71-76-73-75
—  204
Jay DonBlaka,S4.040 71-74-73-76
—  204
Craig Parry,$4,040 60-72-75-76
—  204
QN Morgan.S4.250 72-74-72-77
—  205
Bran Ogla.S4.2SO 70-74-71-60
—  205
David Peoplat.S4,060 71-73-78-74
—  206
Colin Monlgomerla,S4,0S0 71-72-76-76
—  206
Davi* Lovalll,S3,000 73-72-76-77
—  208
David Edwarda.$3.000 73-73-76-76
—  206
Ian Baker-Flnch.S3.000 73-72-73-80
—  208
Gary HaMbarg.SO.eOO 72-74-78-76
—  200
Charlat Coody,$3,800 74-72-75-78

200
John Huaton,S3.e00 68-74-84-75
—  301
Gary Playar,S3,700 71-76-75-80
—  302
BiHy Andrada.S3.700 73-74-60-76
—  303

Masters champs

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) —  Pravloua champions of 
lha Maaian playad on tha Augusta Nallonat Golt 
Ckib courts (x-danolas won In playoff):

1034— Horton SmNh 
1036— x-Gana Sarazan
1036—  Horton SmNh
1037- Byron Nelson 
1036-Hanry PIcwd 
1030-RMph GuldaN 
KHO— Jknmy Damaral
1041—  Craig Wood
1042—  K-e)im  Nataon
1043—  No toumamarN, WWII
1044—  No loumamanl, WWII
1045—  No loumamanl, WWII
1046—  Harman Kataar
1047—  Jmmy Damaral 
1046— Oauda Harmon 
104P— Sam Snaad 
lOSO-^Nmmy Damaral 
le s i-B a n  Hogwi 
10S2— Sam Snatad 
1063 Dan Hogan 
lOSa-k-Sam Snead 
loss— Cary Middlacon 
ieS6-^lack Burke Jr.
10S7— Doug Ford 
10S6— Arnold Palmar 
ieS»-At1WaNJf.
1060— Arnold Palmar 
1861— Gary Player 
1868— k-Amold Palmar
1863- Jack Nkffdaus
1864—  Arnold Palmar 
leeS-JackNIddaus 
1866-k-JackNtaMaui 
1067— Gay Brawar Jr.
1se6-8ot> Qoalby 
1868 Qaorga Alchar
1070—  x-BMy Caspar
1071—  Chailaa Coody 
1872-Jack McMaus 
1879— Tommy Aaron 
1071 Qaty Ptayar
1875- Jaek NioWaui
1876—  ttaymond Ftoyd
1077—  Tom Walton
1078—  Oani Meyer ■
1078-«-Fuzi)r Zoalar
irnn nmn nNiii i ii itii
1881— Tom WMaon 
1«ee-*GrMg Sladlar

Baseball $a;Iaries ‘ '»»»
Averaga basabalt salariM in dollars by club in 1092 [ 

t ' 1903 and 1992. ’ V

Toronto

Cincinnaitl P H B M I B B B g B i m i

■  >1.707,963 
D  1.71».e84 
1,584,302

i;07,669
N.Y.Yankaas I 
Kaiiias CHy . ^  

Atlanta |l 

Loa Angelas ||| 

Oakland P 

N.Y.Mata |  

Chicago Cubs P 

Detroit P 

Boatoii p 

Chi. White Sox P 

San Francisco P 

Houston P 

Baltimore 

Seattle.

Texas

Philadelphia p 

St. Louis 

Minnesota 

California 

San Diego 

Pittsburgh 

Milwaukee 

Florida 

Cleveland 

Montreal 

Colorado

i  1.111,895
1.578,192m iH m r a m i 1 .470,489

J  1.972,080 ' 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i  1,453,538 

» iie o .6 8 9  
1.448J

J  1,431,780
t  1,430,493 
□  1,448,650
I 1,425,543 
I 1,381,298

m m m  1 ,376,899
J  1,083,225

1,331,414
942,284

1,329,414 
I D  1,430,586

■ M i  1,304,747 
J  1.049,456■mmm 1 ,284,315

J  1,017,333

J  558X21
1.108,008

1,083,960 
1880,038 ,

1,083,622
764,635

1,044,380 
847,257

1,030,807
602,884

962,558 
810,300 978,3^ 

1,002,160 
923,511 

874,056
,876,179 

979,582
850,580

Tha 1993 figures 
ara based on 
opening day 
rosters and wars 
obtained by Tha 
Aasodated Press 
Irom managemerN 
and player 
sources. Tha 1992 
figures were 
compledby the MajwLea^ 
Baseball Players 
Assodalion and 
are based on Aug. 
31 rosier.1,206,012

8 1 6 ,^ 1
-------- ] 1,054,471

653,484

548,969 
326,537 

543,401 
594,046

327,926

AP

1963— Seve Ballesteros 
1081— Ben Crenshaw 
1965— Bernhard Langar
1986—  Jack Nicklaus
1987—  x-Larry Mize 
1088— Sandy Lyle 
1960— x-NIck Faldo 
1990— x-NIck Faldo
1001—  Ian Woosnam
1002—  Fred Couplet 
1903— Bernhard Langer

DG Classic

H A T T IE S B U R G . M ist. (A P ) —  Final scores, 
money winnings and relation to par Sunday ol the 
$300,000 DeposH Guaranty Classic, played on the 
6 ,2 80-yard , p a r-7 0  H attiesburg Country C lub 
course:
Grag Kraff.$54.000 65-7CF64-68
—  267 -13
Morris Hatalsky.$26.400 60-65-66-66
—  268 -12
Ta d Rhyan.$26.400 66-70-64-68
—  268 -12
Gram WaHs,$11,310 7 2 -6 5 ^ -6 3
—  260 -11
0ougMartln.$11.310 70-66-66-65
—  260 -11
Massy Kuramolo.$11.310 60-68-66-66
—  260 -11
Lan Maltiaca.$11,310 65-70-67-67
—  260 -11
Barry Jasckal.$11,310 66-65-66-70
—  260 -11
Jeff Bark)W.$8.700 60-60-65-67
—  270 -10
Bill Bu1tnat,$6,650 66-70-67-66
—  271 -0
Pat McQowan,$6.6S0 70-60-66-66
—  271 -0
Mika Donald.$6.650 65-7(^60-67
—  271 -0
Jeff Woodland,$6,650 64-68-71 -66
—  271 -0
Stan Utley.$6.650 66-66-60-68
—  271 -9
J P. Hayet.$6.6S0 66-66-66-60
—  271 -0
Rax Caldwell.$4,3S0 60-67-60-67
—  272 -6
Paul Qoydoa,$4.3S0 60-7065-66
—  272 6
Jc  Andarson.$4.350 6 0 6 6 6 7 -6 6
—  272 6
David Oalono.$4,3SO 6 7 6 7 6 0 6 0
—  272 6
Davkt Ogrin.$4.350 6 6 6 8 6 7 -6 0
—  272 6
Jim Thorpa.$4.3S0 6 0 6 6 4 7 -7 0
—  272 6
Brian Kamm.$3.000 6 0 6 6 -7 1 6 5
—  273 -7
John Rosa,$3,000 70-6660-68
— '773 -7
MIchaal Bradlay,$3.000 7064-70-60
—  273 -7
Chrta Perry.$3,000 6667-60-60
—  273 -7
Slave Lamomagna.$2.175 6666-72-68
—  274 6
Slava Hart.$2.17S 67 66-7 0-6 0
—  274 6
Emia Qonzalaz.$2.175 7 0 6 6 6 0 6 9
—  274 6  _
LanniaClamama,$2,17S 6 0 6 7 6 0 -6 9
—  274 -  , 6  ■
Ed Douohany42,175 65 67-7 2-7 0
—  274 6
Party M oaa.$2,l75 • 66-66-72-70
—  274 6
Mika Nlcolalto.$t ,557 67-71 -7 1 6 6
—  275 -5
BrandalChamblaa.$1.557 7 0 -7 0 6 6 6 /
—  275 -5
LM icaTanBroack,$1.557 71 -706 5-6 9 .
—  275 -5
Davkt Camps.$1,557 69-7067-69
—  275 -5
Jim HaNat,$1,567 7 1 6 7 -6 8 6 0
—  276 6
Owtny Edw ardi.$1,567 67-60-60-70
—  276 -6
Sonny 8Mnnar.$1.557 66-7167-71
—  276 , . -6
Jeff C00k.$t .567 64-66-71 -72
—  276 6
Hrvry Taylor.$1,557 67-6967-72
—  276 -6
JohnD(NvdaN.$1,170 72-66-7167
—  276 6

—  277
Carl Coopar,$8S5
—  277
P.H. Horoanlll.$885
—  277
Ron Strack.$685
—  277
Relt Crowdar6702
—  279
Gary Koch.$702
—  270
Buddy Gardner.$702
—  279
Bob Wolcolt.$702
—  270
Tom  Janklna,$702
—  270
Brad Fabal.$702
—  270
Grag Whltman.$702— 27g
Lae Porter ,$666
—  260
Mika Schuchai1.$666 
—  280
Brian Hannlnger.$6G6 
—  280
Jaime (3omez.$645 
—  261
John Elliott.$645 
—  281
Tim  Conlsy,$645 
—  281
Ruassll Belsrtdorf.$645 
—  281
Ed Setter .$624 
—  262
Steve Lowery,$624 
—  282
Robert Frland,$624 
—  282
Dan Halldorton.$6Q0
—  283
Fred Wadsworth.$600
—  283
Steve Thcxnat,$597
—  284
Don Shiray.$S07
—  284
Lon Hlnkls.$5aa
—  286
BIN Sander.$582 
—  202
Ed Snasd.$S76 
—  204

70-7167-60
-3
66-71-70-70
■3
60-68-66-72
-3
72-6960-60
-1
70- 71 -606 9 
-1
7060-71-60
-1
60-7266-70
-1
69- 7 2 6 7 -> l 
-1
71- 68-60-71 
-1
66- 71-70-72 
-1
7 8 6 7 - 60-71 
E
68-70-70-72
E
71- 70-66-73 
E
70- 70 -7260
•. 1
72- 60-68-72
*  1
70- 7060-72
*  1
68-71-60-73 
* 1
71- 68-75-68
*  2
68-7873-68 
*  2
68-72-72-70
* a
70-71-72-70
* 3
67- 78 71-7 2
* 3 
67-7872-72
* 4
70- 70-71-73
-f 4
71- 68-72-75
+ 6
7 8 6 8 - 78-73
-I- 12
70-71-70-74
* 14

S P O R TS

Transactions
BASEBALL 
American League

TEXAS RANGERS— Acllvatad Kevin Brown. 
pNchar, from tha 15-day dtoablad Hat. Opilonad 
Dan PaNlar, outffaldar, to Oklahoma CNy ol lha 
American Aatoctallon.

TORONTO Bl u e  JAYS-SIgnad Laa Stavena, 
lirst batsman, Io a mlnor-laagua contract and 
assigned him to Syracuse of lha Intarnallonal 
League.
Nqflooql Lsi^uq

ONCINNATI REDS-CMIsd up BIN Landrum. 
pNchar, born kidlanapoils ol the American Associ
ation. Sant Tim Coslo. Ural baseman, to IndF 
anapoNt. Translarrad Hal Morris, Ural baaaman, 

- from lha 15 to tha 606ay dtaablad Nsl.
NEW YORK MET8— ArtnounGad Paul Gibson. 

pNchar, aocaplad an aeeignmw't Ie NorloNt ol tho 
imsmallonal League.

PITTSBURGH PIRATES— Blgrtad Jay Ball, 
thortalop, to a lour-yoar contract axtanslon 
through 1087. Waived Mika LaValHara, catchar, 
lor the purpose ol giving him hla uncondltloiial 
release. AcUvaled Diwe (Xo, pNcher, bom the 15- 
day dtaablad Nst.
BASKETBAU
National BeaksIbaN Asaoctallon

DENVER N U G G ETS— Placed Bryant Stlth. 
guard, oh lha ln|urad Nat. AcVvMad Robert War- 
dann, tarwanl-oanlor, bom lha bt|urad Nil.

PHOENIX SUNS— Aclhralad Jorrod Muatal. 
lorward, bom lha ki)urad Nal. WaNad Alex Bllvrbis, 
torward.
FOOTBALL
National Foolbal League 

CHICAGO BEARS— Agreed to tarma with 
CiaiQ "Irontiaed" Hayward, luimack, on a Ihraa- 
yoar comrecl.

LOS ANGELES RAMO Agreed to terms wNh 
Shane CorNen. Hnabeekar, on a thraa year con
tract.

Forraal FazlarJi.lTO
—  2TB
Gone Jonaa,$l,170
—  278
8MpKarKM4885
—  277
BM Kralzon.$8B6
—  277
Ctarenoa Rosa,$886
—  277
Tommy AimourNLt886

88- 706968 
■4
87- 70-70-89 6
7069-71-876
89- 72-88-88 6
7167-71686
88- 72-8868 .


